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FRED BROWN 
TREE AND TURF
Tree & Yard Spraying 

Insect & Weed Control 
Deep Root Feeding

CELL 806-662-3141 
PAMPA.TX.

T x n :

Duane Harp
19?1 N Hohad  

P a m p a  T k 79065  
665 -6 76 3

Edward Jo n e s
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Member SIPC
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CONOC

300 N. HOBART 665-3281 
M0N.-FRI.6AM-6PM
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Fenton Motors
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Juan Silva
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Para todas sus ncscL idades 
dc autos nuevos o usados, 

venga a visitarnos a "l enton 
Motors de F’ampa" Donde 

les puédanlos ayudar

Allison  
Quick Lube

1807 Alcock • 688-0042
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Curses, foiled again!
Off icers responding to report of disorderly custom er end up in braw l
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer

•A Patnpu man rcmuitis in 
(ira\ ( ouiitv .lail as ot press 
time today in lieu of SI.^,500 
bond alter he allegedly eatne 
to blows with two Pampa 
poliee ot’tleers and reportedly 
attempted to lake one ot'll-

eer's weapon.
Doyle Mark Pond. 44. .̂ >2 I 

P. Brown "2. was arrested at 
about p.m. Saturday iii 
the .^00 bloek ol I ast Brown 
and charged with two eoutUs 
ol aggravated assault on a 
public servant and one count 
ol attetiipting to take a poliee 
vv capon.

Botid was set at 
each oti the two aggravated 
assault charges, and s4.s(IO 
on the attempt to lake the 
vveapoti.

( M'fieer .larretl I’aisons was 
dispatched to I amilv Dollar. 
421 1:. 1 rederie. alter a call 
was received by Pampa 
etnereenev eotnmumealions

that a man liad "cursed the 
clerk." according to a 
spokesperson lor the poliee 
department.

When Parsons arrived at 
the store, the alleged olf'end- 
er had left to go to his home 
at i2l H. Brown, just dtnvn 
the street, tlie spokesperson 
said.

Ills line leal how the man's 
address or direction of travel 
was known, the spokesper
son said.

Parsons went to the 
address to talk to the man. 
later ideniitled as Pond, 
about the incident with the

See BRAWL. Page 3

Deputies find 
suspected drug 
lab in M cLean

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

(iray C ounty SherilTs deputies found what is 
believed to be components of a melhamphetamine 
lab about ’’ p.m. Sunday when they eveeuted a 
search warrant at 2 I 1 W . bth Si.. Mel can.

1 he suspected components were lound in llte 
garage at the residence, said C hief Deputy Kelly 
Rushing.

No one vvas at the reviitence the time the 
search warrant vvas e.xeeuted. he said.

"We really don't have a lot of details right now.” 
Rushing said of the rmd,

C'ertitled lab teehnieians from Pampa Police 
Department were called to help with the investiga
tion and cleanup. A ha/ardous materials cleanup 
crew from Lubbock was also called to clean the 
site. Rushing said.

Items found in the garage of the lesidenee 
included rock salt and ether, both used m the man- 
utaeture ol nietliamphetamine. said Depiiiy Robert 
Douglas.

"We are eontinuing our investigatii'n .ind antic
ipate tiling some criminal charges." Rushing said.

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Water ballet

Mating Notice

Láveme Back, left, of McLean, and Mildred Scott of Pampa follow instructor Carol 
Lee’s directions during a water aerobics class this morning at Pampa Youth and 
Community Center, 1005 W. Harvester.

Texas Democrats seek
City Commission 
to meet Itiesday

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

Although the Pampa City ( ommission has few 
action items for their regular meeting Tuesday, com
missioners will hear a number of reports.

The mayor and commissioners will be faced with 
approving the minutes of their last meeting and pay
ing June bills totaling $676,248.81.

The commission will hear from Richard Morris, 
Pampa’s director of public works on the 2003 
Drinking Water Quality Consumer C'onfidence Report 
and hold a public hearing on this year’s water con
sumer confidence report.

Morris will also give a status report on this sum
mer’s seal coating project.

City Manager John Horst w ill report to the commis
sion on the proposed sale of water to Lubbock and 
present a monthly financial summary along with a 
budget calendar leading to the commission’s adoption 
of their 2004-2005 budget.

The commission is expected to discuss combining 
some services with the Pampa Independent School 
District and to discuss the city’s fire service contract 
with Gray County.

They are also expected to discuss replacing the 
entrance doors to city hall.

role in national picture
B ()S f()\ ( \1’ | Some might call the 

levas Demoeral .i dying breed.
Democrats don't occupy a single

stalevv ide oftiee or a majorily m eitlier cham
ber of the l egiNlatiire 1 he last Démocratie 
ginernor was defeated m 1444 by 
Republican (icorge V\ _ _ _ _ _ _
before lie maielied on to the 
W lute House.

Most consider it a foregone 
eonelusion that Bash will carry 
his home state again m 
November, but tliai doesn't dis
suade the more Ih.ii, 260 delegates 
arriving in New ! nglaiul this 
week for tlie DenuKiatie National 
(.onvention to appoml 
Massachusetts Sen L'lin Kerry as 
their nominee lor puodent

"I believe that the Démocratie 
Party ot levas is gt'iii. to emerge —  i 
from the eonveniu” witli an 
exciting outlook al'̂ oia the liilure ol levas 
and where we must  o troni here." said

the coin enlion.
I he delegation has been relegated to a 

hotel that's an underwater tunnel ride away 
from the downtown eonvention eenler. Only 
one lexas Democrat has a speaking role at 
the eonvention. and it's not even in prime 

4'iie
"Democrats really, for 

the most part, have dug a 
tremendous hole and I 
don't think they 'll be see
ing day light or the end ot 
the rainbow anytime 
soon. " said t had 
Wilbanks. executive 
director ol the 
Repiiblie.m Party ol 
I exas.

lexaiis are increasing
ly aligning themselves 

iiSMaiii. with the eonservativc 
values of the OOl’ and 

that trend translates into more Republicans 
in olTiec. W ilbanks said.

But not rcadv to be written otV. Texas

' /  heliei'c that the 
OeniOiratic Pm t\/ of 

I'exa^ is going to 
emerge from the 

eonvention with an 
exeiting outlook . . . '

Dilute C 'ih iia ii
Siin Antonio delegate

Diane (ion/ale/ ( ibn.ii. a lirst-iime dele
gate Irom San Antonio "We are stri'iig and Democrats believe they have sometliing to 
we arc eonlldent I he sritieal issues lacing otter the party an ottering they hope can 
our countrv will l\ w'lat will vault our help turn tlieir ebbing tide 
party "

Icxans don't ex.ielb h.ivc much stature at See TEXAS. Page 3
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PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Wants You To Know About These Fun Events Conning Up In Pampa

JULY 2 9  THROOOH *1 - 2ND ANNUAL TOI* OF TEXAS QUILT SHOP HOP
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9AM-6PM; SATURDAY 9AM-8PM; SUNDAY 2PM-5PM

For More Information On These Events ... Call The Chamber At 669-3241

Obituaries

In in E. "Buster’ Sober, 70
M O O K l . ( )kla li \ in  1 . ‘ Uustcr" Sober, 

^0, died Siinda\. .luK 25. 2004. al Norman. 
Okla. Ser\ ices are peiuimg with ( armieluiel- 
W hatle \ biineral Directors.

Mr. Sober was born Aiig. X, 19,44. in 
(iranola, Kan. He was an . \ r m \  \e te ran  serv
ing in the Korean ( Onniet. He married 
I helma "HoneN ' K ee \es  m I96S in Miami, 
lexas; she died 1994 in Pampa, lexas. He 
retired from the oillield indiistrx in 1992. He 
was a Baptist

S i i r \ i \ o r s  inelude a daugh ter ,  ( io ld ie  
Welch ot M arion. Ark.; three sons. Weslex

Sober of Moore, Okla.. .lack Sober of 
Sweetwater, Tenn, and David Sober of 
( onway. Ark.; two brothers, l.uther Sober of 
Brownwood, lexas, and Jack Sober of 
Amarillo; 18 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a brother, 
I iverett Sober.

Memorials may be made to the American 
Diabetes Association, P.O. Box 2680. N. 
C anton. Ohio, 44720.

-  Sign the on-line register book at 
v\ ww.carmichael-whallev.com.

Em ergency Services
Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
today reported the IdlUwMng 
incidents and arrests.

M o n d a \,. lu l>  19 
Burglars of a motor \ehi- 

cle was reported in the police 
department lobbx. The inci
dent occurred in the 2100 
block of North Banks. 
Compact discs \alued at 
$440 were taken

F r id a y ,.Iu l\  2.4 
Burglary of a habitation 

was reported in the 400 
block ol North C hristx. 
Bedding and clothing ol 
unknown value v\erc taken.

Forgery was reported at 
Sonic Drixe In. 1404 N. 
Hobart. Value I'l checks 
invoked in the lorgerx is 
$144.29, .A suspect has been 
identilled. according to the 
report.

Credit card abuse was 
reported in the 1600 block of 
West Somerxille. Amount ol 
charges involved in the 
abuse is $702.S1.

.\ vehicle was reported to 
be blocking the allcx behind 
the north side of the 1000 
block ol .\lcock. I he xehi- 
cle's oxxner was not ax ailable 
to move It. and the xehiclc 
was towed.

Ixxo luxemics were 
inxoixed in assault bx ctm- 
tact at the new skate paik at 
C entral Park. 90(1 block ol

B r ie f s
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content lO 
paid advertisement

C H A N N F I  It) R I D A  is 
nenx' avail ,  on d i s h  ne t wor k  
I’a m p a  C o r n i mi nn .il ions n i l  
N. Hobar t  C.ill nns  Ini,“!

I OS I D(){. V-r l  shire h r 
r ior  lost in the 2i(l0 hlk ol 
Marx’ f ill'll on  's,it nn'i n"; H.

KOOFINC,, Kl AS. tal» 
8Kh-01o4 or  i ins-, ;n|n

TFHANC.I I VVi I I s, rviK 
Civ w ould  like to l.ike ihC 
time to .innouin e the passing, 
ot a dea r  tn en d  ,iiul em plo \ 
ee ot 20 xe.irs, M uhael l\a\ 
A n d e rso n  Mike snOered 
from a lengllu  illness and 
went ti' be with bis I ord on 
July 22, 2004 We are asking, 
all ot Mike's oilfield triends 
and o thers  to help oO set bis 
medical expenses bx sending, 
cionations to lrian)’,le <it P i t  
Box 1150 or loming, bx our 
office at 129 S. Price Kd 
Please m ake d im ations m his 
wife 's  n am e FCeverlx A nder
son, w e ask that xour 
though ts  and prax ers be xx ilh 
the A nderson  tamilx I h.ink 
you, Debbie FFoover

Duncan. A 15-year-old male 
used a skateboard to strike 
an I I-X ear-old make on the 
ankle. No iii|uries were 
reported. 1 he incident was 
referred to the juvenile pro
bation department.

\ ’iolation of a protective 
order xxas reported in the 
700 block of Deane FTrive.

Identitx theft was reported 
111 the police department 
lobbx.

Saturday, .luly 24
I heft of a pair of white 

and red K-Sxviss tennis 
shoes xxas reported at 
Broxxn's Shoe I it, 1500 N. 
Hobart. No v alue of loss was 
reported. A suspect 
described as a FFispanic 
male, 5'4" to 5'4", age 20 to 
24 years, with a shaved 
hetid, drove awav in a green 
Saturn or lovota. The sus
pect was wearing a gray or 
black short-sleeved button- 
up shirt and baggv pants, 
according to the report.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 700 block of 
North f rost.

Simple assault was report-
'(Hi block of North

possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

Monday, .luly 26
Burglarv was reported at 

Advance Auto I’arts, 708 N. 
Hobart. .A window and glass 
cabinet were damaged, for 
an estimated loss of $125. 
Two radios valued at 
$229.98 were stolen.

Mitchell Cory Carroll, 18, 
1905 N. Wells, was arrested 
at Harvester and Duncan 
streets for failure to appear 
on a burglarv of a vehicle 
charge.

Pampa Police Department 
today reported the following 
accidents.

Sunday, .luly IS
Accidents

I lost.
Possible sexual assault of 

a child was reported in the 
'^00 block of North f rost.

Dovie Mark Pond. 44, 421 
I Brown '-2. was arrested in 
the 4()0 block ol f ast Brown 
lor two counts of aggravated 
assault on a public servant 
and one count of attempting 
to take a weapon from a 
police oflicer.

Shane .Allen Douglas, 18, 
UiOl W. Somerville 11409, 
was arrested at Dwight and 
Somerxille streets for capias 
pro lines lor no valid dri
vel ' s  license; improper turn, 
cut across drive, expired reg- 
istiation. excess speed, fail
ure to displav driver's 
license and failure to main- 
1,im linancial responsibilitv.

Sunday, .luly 25
Possession of marijuana 

was reported in the 1600 
block olWest Somerville.

Disorderlv conduct noise 
w.is reported m the 1700 
block of Aspen.

Burglarv of a habitation 
W.IS reported in the police 
department lobbx. I he inci
dent occurred in the 700 
block of North Nelson. 
I.ikcn were tools valued at 
S OKI

( rimmal mischief was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Hobart. ,A door was 
oroken. for estimated dam
age of $250.

Amv K.iv Hernande/. 41, 
D(|7 Aspen, was arrested in 
the 1^00 block oI Aspen for 
disorderlv eonduct noise

Amanda Nichole lenkins. 
22. 520 N. W.ird. was arrest
ed m the 600 block ol Fetors 
lor no driver s license, fail
ure to appe.ir and no insur
ance.

David Kvie \Veller, 22. 
420 N. ( hristx. was arrested 
111 the 1600 block of West 
Somerville tor possession ot 
niari|uana under two ounces

Aaron Kyle ( hildress. 21. 
1601 W. Somerville 1̂ 209, 
was arrested m the 1600 
block ol West Somerxille lor

8;55 p.m. - A 1996 Dodge 
Ram 1500 driven by Manuel 
I inajero-l.una, 25. 449
Hughes St., and a 1998 I'ord 
W'indstar driven by .Iordan 
Keith fucker. 16. 2540
Aspen, collided in the inter
section of Russell Street and 
W'orrell Axenue. No injuries 
were reported, finajero- 
[.iina was cited tor disre
garding a stop sign.

Monday, July 19
4;56 p.m. - A 1995 Nissan 

Maxima, driven by Kristin 
Susanne Holmes. 41. 
Borger. collided with a 
pedestrian at the front of 
Faylor food Mail, 600 F. 
F rederic. I he pedestrian, 
Salomom Banda Silva. 54, 
405 N. Fetors, was taken by 
(iiiardian Ambulance
Serxice to Pampa Regional 
Medical ( enter xvith non- 
incapaeitating injuries. No 
citations were issued.

Friday, .luly 24
10:40 a.ill. -' A 1997 

( hev rolct 1500 pickup, drix- 
en bx I dgar I4arra/a, 20, 
1142 N C rane, and a 1992 
Buick Centurv. driven bx 
Mina Hill Toxvery. 61. 442 
.lupiter. collided in the inter
section ot Hobart Street and 
Raiulx Matson Avenue, 
fowerx and a passenger in 
her vehicle, Marv Fitliel 
( ooiiibs. 55, 442 Jupiter, 
were transported bx ambu
lance to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center with non- 
incapacitating injuries. No 
citations were issued.

Sunday, .luly 25
I0;08 a.m. - ‘ a 1998

( hcvrolet Bla/er. drixen bx 
Brenda Dian Downs, 51, 
1095 Kiowa Frail, collided 
with a legally parked Ford F- 
I ■'() pickup in the 2700 block 
ol Cherokee. No injuries 
were reported. Downs was 
cited for failure to control 
speed.

I I ;46 a m. - An unknown 
vehicle and driver collided 
with a legally parked 1999 
Pontiac (irand Am, owned 
by Kellie Michelle Roby,
1109 Sierra, in the 600 block 
of North Frost. No 'injuries 
were reported, and no cita
tions were issued

Sheriff
Ciray County Sheriff's 

Office today reported the 
following arrests.

See SHERIFF, Page 3

DAldF ARF -  Fyle Unruh, 75, died Friday, 
July 24, 2004, in Amarillo. Services are to be 
at 10 a.m., Tuesday, July 27, 2004, at the 
Lakeview United Methodist Church with Ed 
Peckham, minister, officiating. Burial will be 
in Memorial Park Cemetery in Dalhart under 
the direction of Horizon Funeral Home.

Lyle Major Unruh was bom March 20, 
1929, in Cioltry, Okla., to Fred and Lina 
(Major) Unruh. fie was raised in the 
Ringwood, Okla., area, graduating from 
Ringwood High School in 1947. He married 
Ella Lee on Oct. 41. 1950, in Enid, Okla.,

Unruh, 75
moving to Dalhart in 1954. He liked farming 
and flying aircraft. He loved spending time 
with his grandchildren.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in- 
law, Lyla and Scott Womble of Dalhart; a 
son and daughter-in-law, Ron and Amy 
Unruh of Pampa; two brothers and sister-in- 
law, Harold and Beulah Unruh of Dalhart 
and Jackie Unruh of Enid, Okla.; six grand
children and two great-grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by his wife, Ella, and 
brothers, Loren and l.oel Unruh.

Services tom orrow
UNRUH, l.yle Major -  10 a.m., Lakeview United Methodist Church, Dalhart.
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(Pampa News photo by Marilyn Powers) 
This bright pink hibiscus in the 1700 block of Aspen is the Size of a woman’s 
hand. Hibiscus blooms can be seen in a variety of locations around Pampa 
right now.

G ray C ounty W eather
Today, partly cloudy. 

Highs in the loxvcr 80s. 
Southeast winds 5 to lO 
mph.

fonight, partly cloudy. 
Lows in the lower 60s. 
Southeast winds 5 to lO 
mph.

fuesday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the upper 80s. 
South winds lO to 20 mph.

fuesday night, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thfer- 
storms. Lows in the mid 60s. 
South winds lO to I 5 mph.

Wednesday, partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the upper 80s.' 
South winds lO to 15 mph.

Wednesday night, partly 
cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Lows in the 
upper 60s.

Thursday, partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstomis.

Highs in the lower 90s.
Ihursday night, partly 

cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Lows in the 
upper 60s.

friday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the lower 90s.

Friday night, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance ol showers and thun
derstorms. Lows in the 
upper 60s.

Saturday., partly cloudy. 
Highs in the lower 90s.

Saturday night, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of shoxvers and thun
derstorms. Lows around 70.

Sunday, partly cloudy, 
flighs in the mid 90s.
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«  •  Ä A •Texas child bitten in shark attack
FREEF’ORT, Texas (AP) 

An 11-year-old Freeport 
boy who was attacked by a 
shark remained hospitalized 
in guarded condition 
Monday.

The unidentified boy was 
bitten on the arm and leg by a 
sharl  ̂ Sunday night at Bryan 
Beach on the (iu lf of

Mexico, firefighters said.
The boy's parents took 

him to a Freeport fire station 
where emergency officials 
determined that his injuries 
probably would require sur
gery in Houston, Deputy Fire 
Chief Chris Motley said. He 
was then flown by helicopter 
to Memorial Hermann

Children's Hospital.
Motley, who is chief of 

emergency medical services, 
said the boy had been wade 
fishing for trout with his fam
ily. He was carrying a bag of 
the day's catch when he was 
bitten three times -  once on 
the right atm and above and 
below his right knee.
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Sheriff
Continued from Page 2

Sunday, .lul\ 25
‘Idlcry Whatley.

N Duight. was arrested by 
le\as I department .of l*iiblie 
Safety for driving while 
mtoxieated, first offense.

Ramon ( ampo (lareia, 
.'t>, "’12 S. I inley. was arrest- 
etl for driving wliile into.xi- 
eated. third offen.se.

Fire
Pampa l ire Department 

responded to the following 
calls during the 24-hoiir 
perit)d ending at 7 a.m. 
todav.

Saturday, July 24
8;42 a.m. One unit and 

two firelighters responded to 
a medical assist on County 
Road 10.

5:.^2 p.m. One unit and 
three firefighters responded 
to a medical assist in the 300 
block of liast Brown.

5:52 p.m. One unit and 
three firefighters responded 
to a medical assist at 
Meredith House. 825 E. 
25th.

Sunday, July 25
l();00 a.m. -  One unit and 

three llrellghters responded 
to a minor nuUor vehicle col
lision in the 2700 block of 
Cherokee. Firefighters 
cleaned up a small spill from 
the wreck.

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

Built-in fly swatters__  __________ _____ ____ __ ___
While these horses graze on the plentiful grass in a pasture off Harvester Avenue in east Pampa, their 
tails keep the flies away. The colt probably wishes its little “broom-tail” was as long as it’s mother’s and 
companion.

Brawl
Continued from Page 1

store clerk.
Pond allegedly would not give Parsons 
his name and claimed Parsons “was not

the police.” the spokesperson said. 
Pond reportedly was agitated, si> 
I’arsons called for backup, the 
spokesperson said.

Officer Brett Watson arrived at the 
scene to help Parsons, and both 
received injuries in the melee that 
resulted after Pond allegedly went from

(A n U m U th
^  Your Complete Roofing Service

Roof Repairs Welcome « Free Estimates
Wood Shingles * Shake Shingles • Architectural Composition * Tile * Built-up Roof

Over 27 years“Handso/i Experience S'P^CiíUiátté ÍM>
CONCRETE TILE t : 

CLAY TILE « MA» TILE 
LIGHTWEIGHT TILE

6 6 9 - 8 2 3 0
R icky W aldrip 662- 00 0 6

uncooperative to combative.
Watson suffered a bump on the head, 

and Parsons had seratchc*s around his 
eyes, the spokesperson said.

3 he reason for the man's allegedly 
cursing at the store clerk was not 
reported.

Texas
Continued from Page 1
Democrats from the I.one 

Star state had a front-row 
seat to Bush's storied bipar
tisan rule as governor from 
1994 to 2000 and w ere over
shadowed by his pvipularity 
when he sought the presi
dency.

And they were at the 
receiving end of a mighty
R e p u b l i c a n  __________
t a k e  o V e r 
scheme engi
neered by 
another power
ful. yet polariz
ing Icxan. I .S.
House \laj(Mity 
Leader lorn 
Del,ay. who 
pushed for a 
( l ( ) P -1 ea n i.n g 
congressional 
r e d i s t r i c t i n g 
map.

Now. ihcy 'ic 
just plain mad.

" f c \  a s 
Democrats, of 
course, knirw 
the opponent a 
little more inti
mately than 
anyone else." 
s a i d  
I) e m o c r a t i c 
strategist Kelly 
Democrats wil 
vanguard of 
Bush.

Kerry's campaign already 
has tapped lexas"
Deimrcratic legislatcrrs to 
criticize Bush's, reci'rd on 
patient rights while lexas 
governor, fhere may be 
more to come.

“ I hey would be in a good 
position to lay claim to being 
plausible critics of Bush, turt 
just for what he did then, hut 
for what he's doing now,”

said Bruce Buchanan, a gov
ernment professor at the 
L niversity of fexas-Auslin.

Perspective is just one 
valuable asset they offer the 
Kerry camp.

"lexas is important 
because it's a source of a lot 
of money for Democrats.” 
I ero said.

In fact, as some Texas 
Democrats planned to spend 
convention eve at a string of 
kick-off parties in Boston, 
others were set to see vice

A t a G lance

Texas Democrais
By The Associated Press

A look at the 232 delegates representing Texas 
Democrats at the Democratic National Convention, July 
26-29 in Boston. The statistics are based on surveys 
conducted by fhe Associated Press.

First-time delegates: 67 percent.
-  Marital status: 47 percent are married, 29 percent 

are single and 13 percent are divorced.
Race: 67 percent are white, 16 percent are black, 7 

percent refused to answer and 4 percent were multi
racial. Asians, American Indians and other races made 
up the other 6 percent.

Ethnicity: 30 percent described themselves as 
Hispanic.

(iender: 56 percent female; 44 percent male.
-  Generation: 48 percent are Baby Boomers 

between the aces of 40-58.

ero. fexas 
be at the 
defeatmu"

liresidential candidate John 
Edwards at a Sunday 
fundraiser in San Antonio. 
Donors could enjoy brunch 
at .-Mdaco's Mexican restau
rant for a suggested $1.000.

Edwards. a North 
( arolina senator, raised $2.1 
million in Texas before drop
ping his own presidential bid 
a few months ago, according 
to federal election reports 
compiled by the nonpartisan 
Center for Responsive 
Politics.

Dallas-based trial lawyer

Fred Baron, a major cani- 
paign contributor to 
Democrats both nationally 
and in lexas, served as co- 
finance chairman for 
Edwards, also a trial lavvy er.

lexans love F'dvvard^. 
Baron said.

"There are a lot of major 
cities in the United States, 
like New York and Eos 
Angeles, where the fundrais
ing is more intense.” said 
Baron, now co-chair of 
Kerry-Edivards Victory '04

____________  campaign in
Texas. "But 
T  e X  a s 
De mo c r a t s  
want to be 
involved in 
national elec
tions and this 
is certainly 
one way that 
they can sup
port the 
party."

B a r o n 
plans to raise 
millions of 
dollars for 
I h e 
D em ocrat ic 
ticket as the 
c a m p a i g n 
heads into 
the fall. So 
far, Kerry has 
raised about 
$2.4 million

in lexav
fhe presidential campaign 

has encrgizetl the party in 
lexas, Baron said.

"I truly believe that in the 
next lew years, with the 
changes we re seeing in 
lexas' voter paradigm, 
we're going to see lexas 
Democrats go back into 
power again.” he said.

Big wins by fexas con- 
gressii'iial Democrats or a 
small margin of victory by 
Bush in lexas could set a 
positive tone for Democrats'

hopes in future elections, 
"What's going on here is 

not just one electoral cycle, 
it's not just about this Nov. 
2. it's aKout 20(16. 2008, 
2010 ... this is a long-term 
rebuilding process for lexas 
Democrats,” I ero said. 
"Democrats didn't lose 
¡lower in Texas over night 
and won't gain it hack over 
nitiht.”

On the Web:
Texas Democratic Party: 

www.txdcmocrats.oru

SUNSKIV
Jackson Perkins Roses50% OFF

00% OFF Selected Spring a
Summer Merchandise

75% OFF All Bedding Plants

WIST TÊMAS lÂMDSCaPi 
NURSÊRÊÊS

120 S. HOBART • 000-0150

Suicide bomber attacks near U.S. base; 
truckers nabbed; senior official killed

BA(iHDAI). Iraq (AP)
A suicide car bomber attacked 
near a E'.S. base in the north
ern Iraqi city of Mosul, assas
sins gunned down a senior 
Interior Ministry official, and 
militants said they kidnapped 
two Jordanian truck drivers in 
spiraling violence that jeft 
eight people dead on Monday .

Employees leaving the 
base in Mosul said a 
Chev rolet sedan drove up and 
exploded about 50 yards from 
the gates, setting nearby cars 
on fire.

U.S. military spokes
woman Capt. Angela M. 
Bowman said a woman and a

child standing nearby and an 
Iraqi guard were killed. Three 
U.S. soldiers and two Iraqi 
guards were injured. Mosul 
has been the scene of numer
ous terrorist attacks, includ
ing two car bombings in 
January and June that each 
killed nine people.

The crises were the latest in 
a wave of attacks against 
coalition forces and abduc
tions of foreigners designed 
to pressure countries to with
draw their troops from Iraq 
and to hamper efforts to 
rebuild the country .

<}eorge Sada, spokesman 
for interim Prime Minister

Ayad .Mlawi. said the abduc
tions were affecting Iraq's 
reconstruction because some 
countries were now prevent
ing their citizens from coming 
to help. The kidnappings 
"might delay the process but 
they are not going to stop it,” 
he said.

Many of those abducted 
have been truck drivers bring
ing needed supplies. Adel 
Abou Hawili, a manager for 
Kuwait’s Al-Roomi Shipping 
Agency, said the w ave of kid
nappings has forced transport 
costs up “50 to 65 percent" 
and made it harder to find 
drivers to work in Iraq.

T a k e  Y o u r  
D o l l a r

AND M a k e  
A  D o l l a r !

25  Month CD 
3 .2 5 % A.P.Y.*
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Are Subject To Change. Penalty For Early Withdrawal.
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Viewpoints
This is going to be an interesting election

okay, with the 
Democratic Convention 
beginning today, w hat would 
be more appropriate than a 
column about politics?

1 think I’m on every polit
ical email list in the countrv'. 
Let me share some of them 
w ith \ ou.

IT’S TOUGH BEING A 
REPUBLICAN

1 hings you 
believe to be a 
toda\:

Saddam was a good guy 
w hen Reagan armed him, a 
bad guy when Bush’s daddy 
made war on him, a good 
guy when Cheney did busi
ness with him and a bad guy 
when Bush needed a ”we 
can’t find Bin Laden" diver-

have to 
Republican

Sion.
Trade with Cuba is wrong 

because the country is com
munist, but trade with China 
and Vietnam is vital to a 
spirit of international harmo- 
ny.

The United States should 
get out o f the United 
Nations, and our highest 
national priority is enforcing 
U.N. resolutions against 
Iraq.

A woman can’t be trusted 
with decisions about her 
ow n body, but multi-national 
corporations can make deci
sions affecting all mankind 
without regulation.

Jesus loves you, and 
shares your hatred of homo
sexuals and Hillary Clinton.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Toda\ is Monday, July 26, the 208th day of 2004. There 
are 158 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 26, 1947, President Truman signed the National 

SecuritN Act, creating the Department of Defense, the 
National Security Council, the Central Intelligence Agency 
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

On this date:
In 1775, Benjamin Franklin became postmaster-general.
In 1788, New York became the 11th state to ratify the 

U.S. Constitution.
In 1908, U.S. Attorney General Charles J. Bonaparte 

issued an order creating an investigative agency that was a 
forerunner of the FBI.

In 1948, President Truman signed a pair of executive 
orders prohibiting discrimination in the U.S. armed forces 
and federal employment.

In 1952, Adlai E. Stevenson was nominated for president
by the Democratic national

'O ne brave deed 
makes no hero. '

John Greenleaf 
Whittier

American p(wt. essayist

convention m Chicago; 
John J. Sparkman,was nom
inated for vice president.

In 1952, Argentina’s first 
lady, Eva Perón, died in 
Buenos Aires at age 33.

In 1952, King Farouk I of 
Egypt abdicated in the wake 
of a coup led by Gamal 
Abdel Nasser.

In 1953, Fidel Castro 
began his revolt against

Fulgencio Batista with an unsuccessful attack on an army 
barracks in eastern Cuba. (Castro ousted Batista in 1959.)

In 1971, Apollo 15 was launched from Cape Kennedy.
In 1990, President Bush signed into law the Americans 

w ith Disabilities Act.
Ten years ago: The House Banking Committee opened 

limited hearings on the Whitewater controversy. A car 
bomb heavily damaged the Israeli embassy in London, 
injuring 14; hours later, a second bomb exploded outside a 
building housing Jewish organizations in north London.

Five years ago: Secretary of State Madeleine Albright 
and her Russian counterpart. Igor Ivanov, announced a sec
ond Washington-Moscow “hot line" would be installed to 
help av oid misunderstandings like those that had developed 
o\er Kosovo. Cary Stayner, a motel handyman, described 
in detail for an otT-camera jailhouse interview with San 
Francisco I V station KBWB how he’d killed a naturalist 
and three Yosemite sightseers.

One year ago: Backers of a drive to oust California 
Governor Gray Davis held a boisterous celebration at the 
state Capitol in Sacramento, more than two months before 
the Oct. 7 recall election.
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The best way to improve 
military morale is to praise 
the troops in speeches while 
slashing veterans’ benefits 
and combat pay.

If condoms are kept out of 
s c h o o l s .

the best 
public at

companies ha\e 
interests of the 
heart.

Global warming and 
tobacco’s link to cancer are 
junk science.

David
Bowser

Staff Writer

adolescents 
won’t have 
sex.

A good 
way to fight 
terrorism is 
to belittle
our long-time allies, then 
demand their cooperation 
and money.

Providing health care to 
all Iraqis is sound policy. 
Providing health care to all 
Americans is socialism.

HMOs and

but creation
ism should 
be taught in 
schools.

A presi
dent lying 
about an 
extramarital 
alTair is an

insurance

impeachable olfense. A pres
ident lying to enlist support 
for a war in which thousands 
die is solid defense policy.

(ioxernment should limit 
itself to the powers named in 
thè Uonstitiition. which 
include bannimi ua\ mar-

riages and censoring the 
Internet.

The public has a right to 
know about Hillary’s cattle 
trades, but George Bush’s 
driving record is none of our 
business.

Being a drug addict is a 
moral failing and a crime, 
unless you’re a conservative 
radio host. Then it’s an ill
ness, and you need our 
prayers for your recovery.

You support states’ rights, 
which means Attorney 
General John Ashcroft can 
tell states what local voter 
initiatives they have the 
right to adopt.

What Bill Clinton did in 
the 1960s is of vital national 
interest, but what Bush did

in the ‘80s is irrelevant.
QUOTES FROM JOHN 

KERRY;
“The vast majority of our 

imports come from outside 
the country.” — John F. 
Kerry

“If we don’t succeed, we 
run the risk of failure.” - 
John F. Kerry 

“One word sums up prob
ably the responsibility of 
any governor, and that one 
word is ‘to be prepared’.” - 
John F. Kerry 

“I have made good judg
ments in the past. 1 have 
made good judgments in the 
future.” - John F. Kerry 

“The future will be better

See ELECTION, Page 5
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Journalism not safe under Putin
As the United States has 

developed under President 
Bush the much-desired 
friendlier relationship with 
Russia, we have ignored a 
disturbing development in 
Moscow that casts a heaw 
cloud o\er that relationship.

On July 9, Paul 
Klebnikov, the .American- 
born editor of Forbes 
Magazine's Russian edition, 
was gunned down as he left 
his office in Moscow, mak
ing him the 15th journalist to 
be murdered in Russia since 
2000. and showing once 
again that Vladimir Putin's 
Russia is one of the most 
dangerous places in the 
w orld for journalists to prae-

tice their trade.
In 2002. Valer\ l\ano\ 

was shot and killed outside 
his home. l\ano\ was the 
to  u n d i n e
editor of the 
I e a d i n g  
new spaper 
in Togliatti, 
a one-mdiis- 
tr\ tow 11 
that makes 
t h e . 
AutoV.A/ car.

Walter
Cronkite
Columnist

vowed to continue the inves
tigations, and kept his word. 
In October of 2()()3, he, too, 
was murdered — stabbed 

with an ice 
pick.

The Togliatti
ObseiAcr had been running 
tough iin es'tigations into 
local crimes and corruption, 
and sometimes fingering 
local-officials and police.

Alexei Sidorox. Ivanov’s 
successor at the Observer.

T h i s  
t i m e ,  
R u s s i a ’ s 
d e p u t y  
prosecutor 
g e n e r a l ,  
V l a d i m i r  

Kolesnikov, came to town, 
and, according to a BBC 
report, authorities soon 
announced they had nabbed 
the killer — a local factory 
worker.

The man from Moscow 
then took pains to point out

that the ease was a common 
street killing and bore no 
relation to Sidorov’s journal
ism. That conclusion was 
greeted with much skepti
cism, because other officials 
had given conflicting state
ments and because of allega
tions that police had beaten 
the factory worker, allegedly 
to wring a confession from 
him. The worker’s friends 
said the police had pressed 
them to testify falsely that 
they had seen the accused 
making the murder weapon.

In most of these cases, 
there is good reason to sus
pect organized crime and/or

See PUTIN, Page 5

More Patriot Act data necessary
Fort Worth St^r-Telegram 

on USA Patriot Act;
By its very title, the USA 

Patriot Act — passed" in the 
wake of the Sept. 11, 2001, 
attacks — implies that it 
aims at combating terrorism.

When President Bush 
signed the Uniting and 
Strengthening America by 
Providing Appropriate Tools 
Required to Intercept and 
Obstruct Terrorism Act. he 
said it would “help law 
enforcement to identify, to 
dismantle, to disrupt and to 
punish terrorists before they 
strike.”

Attorney General John 
Ashcroft and a new Justice 
Department report have

made a credible case that the 
Patriot .Act has made it easi
er for federal agents to 
uncover and thwart potential 
V iolcnce.

But the report’s selective 
c o m p i I a -

next year.
For instance, the report 

says that the Justice 
Department “has charged 
310 defendants with crimi
nal oftenses as a result of 

t e r r o r i s m
tion of 
Patriot Act 
su cc e sse s  
l e a v e s  
u n a n 
s w e r e d
worrisome questions for 
which Congress must 
demand and receive — 
answers before lawmakers 
can adequately assess 
whether to renew, revise or 
abandon provisions of the 
law that are due to expire

Texas Thoughts
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

invest iga-® 
tions” since 
9-11, and 
that 179 
have been 
co n v ic ted . 

However, this doesn’t make 
clear how many convictions 
were for terrorism-related 
charges and how many for 
ordinary ■‘crimes. Nor does 
the report say anything about 
investigations that resulted 
in no charges, dropped

charges or acquittals.
The report gives many 

examples o f prosecutions 
aided by various Patriot Act 
provisions — including 
those o f six men in 
Lackawanna, N.Y., who 
trained at an al-Qaida-linked 
camp in Afghanistan; men 
involved with the 
Palestinian Islamic Jihad; 
men who received paramili
tary training in northern 
Virginia, Pakistan and 
Afghanistan; and Yemeni 
men connected to al-Qaida 
and Hamas.

But the report also gives 
ample evidence that the law

See DATA, Page 5
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Lady golfers sign up here
Several community members joined in registering lady golfers at the Pampa Country Club Sunday as the 
Tri-State Senior Golf Tournament activities began. Seated from left are D.J. Pettit, Elnora Haynes, and 
June Beyer. Standing are Barbara Talley and Janice Sackett.

Putin
Continued from Page 4
corrupt local oftlcials and 

oligarchs — ruthless men, 
some of them former Soviet 
officials, who managed to 
grab huge fortunes for them
selves in the breakup of the 
Soviet Union and who are 
frequently the targets of 
investigative Reporting. 
Klebnikov had written exten
sively about the oligarchs. 
But some think the federal 
government might have 
blood on its hands, too.

2003 also saw the murder 
of Yuri Shchekochikin, a cru
sading former member of the 
Russian Parliament who had 
suggested a possible involve
ment of Russian security 
forces in the Moscow apart
mentbuilding bombings of 
1999. The government had 
blamed those bombings on 
the Chechens.

The killers in these cases 
seem to act with near impuni
ty; few are ever caught and 
prosecuted. And these mur
ders occur as Putin progres
sively squeezes what little 
freedom of the press Russians 
have been allowed by taking 
over virtually all TV outlets, 
firing outspoken broadcasters 
and, according to 
The Christian 
Science Monitor, 
shutting down 
one popular pro
gram as it began 
showing an inter
view with a 
Chechen sepa
ratist leader.

And there are 
more common,
lesser harass-_________
m e n t s .
Journalists critical of the gov
ernment frequently receive 
threatening phone calls, and 
their movements are shad
owed.

The Glasnost Defense

Foundation, a nongovern
mental organization devoted 
to a free press and the work 
and welfare of journalists, 
reported that last year 96 Jour
nalists were assaulted, 24 
media offices were attacked, 
378 court cases were brought 
against the media and 24 
cases resulted in the plug 

b e i n g  
pulled on 
24 pro
grams — 
while they 
were on the 
air!

It is a 
truism in 
the demo
cratic West 
that a mini-

_____________  mum level
of trans

parency is as essential to that 
form of government as oxy
gen is to biological life, and 
that a free press is necessary 
to provide it. Russia’s last 
presidential election was a

'Journalists critical 
o f the government 

frequently receive 
threatening phone 

calls. . . '

— Walter Cronkite
Columnist

Data
Continued from Page 4
is being used to go after 

child pornographers, drug 
distributors, kidnappers and 
“phishers” — online thieves 
of financial information.

All are offenses worth 
policing, to be sure. But they 
are unrelated to terrorism, 
and the prosecution of such 
crimes may have gone 
beyond what many lawmak-

Election
Continued from Page 4

tomorrow.” — John F. Kerry 
“We’re going to have the best-edu

cated American people in the world.” 
— John F. Kerry

“1 stand by all the misstatements that 
I’ve made.” - John F. Kerry

“We have a firm commitment to 
NATO, we are a part of NATO. We 
have a firm commitment to Europe. We 
are a part of Europe.” - John F. Kerry'

ers were contemplating in 
relaxing some criminal pro
cedure requirements to assist 
terrorism investigations.

The report, which 
addresses the Patriot Act 
section by section, does not 
discuss at all a pair of provi
sions that civil liberties 
groups have criticized 
repeatedly. One allows 
investigators to request busi
ness records, including those 
from libraries and book
stores; another enables law 
enforcement officials to con

duct “sneak-and-peek” 
searches w ithout immediate
ly notifying the suspects.

Parts of the report also are 
troubling in their tone: There 
are sweeping references to 
“numerous arrests,” “numer
ous criminal investigations,” 
“extraordinary dividends” 
and the like. Several refer
ences characterize the ful
fillment of previous proce
dural steps requiring court 
appro\al for certain actions 
as being “forced to waste 
valuable time.”

bad Joke, with Putin, the for
mer KGB agent, controlling 
the nation’s television and 
shutting out opponents almost 
entirely. Imagine an election 
in this country in which the 
White House controlled all 
the networks (and individual 
stations), and the other party 
couldn’t even bu\ spots.

All the good that Boris 
Yeltsin did when he faced 
down the forces that over
threw Mikhail Gorbachev 
might have been undone 
when he chose Putin to suc
ceed him.

As hopeful as much of the 
world had been that a truly 
democratic evolution would 
occur, it would appear that 
Russia today is sliding back 
into the autocracy it has 
known, in one form or other, 
throughout its history. And if 
a free press is truly the oxy
gen of democracy, then all the 
signs show that Russian 
democracN is being suffocat
ed in its crib.

The Justice Department 
insists that, in its fight 
against terrorism, it main
tains “a constant awareness 
of its obligation to preserve 
freedom” and acts “with 
scrupulous attention to the 
legal and constitutional pro
tections for civil liberties."

Congress must make sure 
that it truly does so. 
Lawmakers who hastily 
passed the Patriot Act in an 
atmosphere of fear must be 
far more deliberate in their 
reconsideration of the law.

“Public speaking is \ery easy.” - 
John F. Kerry

“A low voter turnout is an indication 
of fewer people going to the polls.” — 
John F. Kerry

“We are ready for any unforeseen 
event that may or may not occur.” — 
John F. Kerry

“For NASA, space is still a high pri
ority.” — John F. Kerry

“Quite frankly, teachers are the only 
profession that teach our children.” — 
John F. Kerry

“It isn’t pollution that’s harming the 
environment. It’s the impurities in our

Johnair and water that are doing it.’
F. Kerry

“Its time for the human race to enter 
the solar system.” John F. Kerry

Politics always makes for a few good 
laughs, but now for the interesting parts 
of these tw o missives.

The first, bashing Republicans, was 
sent to me by a friend who is a 
Republican.

The second, concerning John Kerry, 
was sent to me by a friend who is a 
Democrat.

It’s going to be an interesting elec
tion.

Congress pares faU agenda to essentials
WASHINGTON (AP) — With most' “Indeed, we only have probably 20 leg 

of Congress vacating the Capitol for islative days left in this session
five weeks of politics and 
vacations, lawmakers 
already are predicting that 
little will get accomplished 
when they return this fall 
before the last campaign 
swing and elections.

Halfway through the 
year. Congress has spent 
its time on a mix of politics 
and business, but leaves for 
the remainder of summer 
with some major work yet 
unfinished. Lawmakers 
return after Labor Day and plan to break 
again Oct. I .

“When we return after the recess, we 
have a real challenge,” said Senate 
Majority Leader Bjll Frist, R-Tenn.

Left uncompleted 
last week were spend
ing bills covering all 
government spending 
after Sept. 30, except 
for the militaiy.

Finishing the 
defense spending bill 
for next year was one 
o f the last things 
Congress did Friday 
night before adjoum-

Two major tax bills 
also were left undone. One would 
extend beyond their scheduled Jan. 1 
expiration some of President Bush’s 
most popular tax cuts: the $1,000 per 
child tax credit, an expanded 10 piercent

'W hen we return 
after the recess, we 

have a real 
challenge.'

— Bill Frist
Senate Majority Leader

Americans on AIDS
AP Poll: Despite few er fears, 
many still worry fo r children

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Fewer people believe the 
overall threat of AIDS is very 
serious these days, but a 
majority of Americans say 
they worry about the impact 
of the sexually transmitted 
disease on the nation’s chil
dren, an Associated Press poll 
found.

That decline in fears about 
AIDS comes at a time the dis
ease is show ing signs of mak
ing a comeback in the United 
States.

About six in 10, 61 per
cent, said they feel AIDS is a 
“very serious” problem, 
according to the poll conduct
ed for the AP by Ipsos-Public 
AtTairs. When people were 
asked in 1987 how serious 
AIDS was as a national 
health problem, almost nine 
in 10 said it was “very .seri
ous.”

Revolutionary new drugs 
allow people to live longer 
with AIDS, and young gay 
men have no 
memories of the 
d e v a s t a t i n g  
early days of the 
sexually trans
mitted disease 
two decades
ago. Health 
officials

'There are more 
people infected than 
ever, there's a lower 
death rate, a rise in 

fear- infection rates among 
young gay m en.'

— Dr. Jim Curran
AIDS prev'cntbn leader

c o mp l a c e n c y  
could contribute 
to a comeback 
of the disease.

Their fears
were confirmed ■----
a year ago when AIDS diag
noses increased for the first 
time in a decade.

Only two in 10 polled said 
they were concerned they

child being infected, if they 
had one.

Teaching safe sex should 
be a high priority to curb 
AIDS, Savicz said, noting 
that promoting abstinence is 
likely to get a cynical reac
tion from teenagers: “Yeah, 
yeah, like I’m going to do 
that.”

A majority in the poll, 55 
percent, said teaching safe 
sex should be the focus of 
efforts to prevent AIDS, 
rather than promoting absti
nence, backed by 40 percent.

The United States provides 
financial help to developing 
countries that support 
President Bush’s insistence 
that abstinence — rather than 
condoms — should be the 
main way to prevent the dis
ease.

Americans ■ say they sup
port the $15 billion the 
United States has pledged to 
help fight AIDS in develop
ing countries overseas. But 

when asked 
whether the 
m o n e y  
should go 
abroad or be 
used to fight 
the epidemic 
at home, 
they choose 
keeping the 
money here 
by a 2-1 
margin.

T h e  
r e c e n t

increase in diagnosed cases 
of AII3S is likely a sign of 
things to come, said Dr. Jim 
Curran, dean of the Rollins 
School of Public Health at 

would personally be infected . Emorv' University and a long- 
with HIV, but more than half, time veteran of AIDS preven-
51 percent, said they were 
worried that a son or daughter 
could be infected.

“The way I look at it, kids 
are going to be kids,” said 
Mike Savicz, a 45-year-old 
father from Albuquerque, 
N.M., “like what we did 
when we were teenagers.”

More than ,six in 10 of 
those with children said they 
were concerned that a child 
might be affected. Even four 
in 10 of those with no chil
dren acknowledged fears 
about the possibility of a

tion efforts.
“There are a number of 

factors that would suggest 
that AIDS and HIV infections 
will continue to be on the rise 
in the United States,” Curran 
said. “There are more people 
infected than ever, there’s a 
lower death rate, a rise in 
infection rates among young 
gay men.”

Four in 10 in the AP poll 
said they know someone who 
had AIDS, died of it or has 
been infected bv HIV.

PRICES UP fO 90% OEF
FLEXIBLE LAYAWAY PLANS 

ON-LINE SHOPPING 24 HOURS A DAY AT 

h ttp://www. topoftexasou tiet com

IP 0 TEXAS OUTIET
Wholesale Prices For The Public 

Coronado Center - Next To Hastings 
669-1995 • Tues.-Sat. 10-6

bottom tax bracket and eliminatii'n of 
the so-called marriage penalty paid by 
working couples.

The other would restructure tax 
breaks now enjoyed by U.S. exporters 
and create billions of new dollars in 
new corporate tax breaks.

Europe began putting punitixe tariffs 
on many U.S. products last March in 
retaliation for what the World Trade 
Organization said were illegal subsidies 
in current U.S. corporate tax law. 
Without action by Congress those tariffs 
could reach 17 percent by early 2005.

Despite the legislative backlog. Frist 
found time in July for the Senate to 
debate at length a constitutional amend
ment to ban gay marriage. The effort, 
supported by Bush and conservative 
Republicans, failed.
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D ear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^
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w
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DhARABBY: I have a I-year- 
old daughter w ith a man I ehose 
not to marry. Hverv' time 1 take 
my little girl to visit her grand
parents, they bombard me with 
comments about who my child 
favors. Everything, from his 
family's point o f view', comes 
from her father — down to her 
baby noises and facial gestures.

What makes this so hurtful is 
it's simply not true. 1 have tried to 
politely slip some baby pictures 
o f m yself to them in the hope 
they'd take the hint and stop. My 
daughter doe;^ resem ble her 
daddy, but she also has my hair, 
eyes, skin and .some facial fea
tures. Nothing has w orked so far, 
and 1 am beyond fnistratcd.

Please print this because, 
childish as it may seem, being 
made to feel like a test tube w ho 
contributed nothing rcallv hurts.

INVISIBLE IN ALABA
MA

ful, and that I owe it to him for all 
the years he paid child support to 
my mom.

1 don't have the money to 
spare. I just spent a lot to have 
my own car fixed, and I'm saving 
for a new one. Was I wrong not 
to give him the loan'.’ Should I 
have done it to keep the peace?

—  SECOND THOUGHTS IN 
OGDEN, UTAH

DEAR INVISIBLE: Stop 
hinting and tell your daugh
ter's  grandparents exactly 
what you have told me and the 
rest of my readers. But please 
say it gently, because what they 
are doing isn't unusual. \V hen 
a child is born, it's natural for 
families to look for and recog
nize their own genetic traits. 
They may be tactless, but I'm 
sure they don't mean to be 
cruel. Vbu are far more than a 
"test tube." You're a caring 
and conscientious mother for 
making sure that your child 
has a relationship with her 
grandparents.

DEAR SECOND
THOUGHTS: It depends on 
your relationship with your 
father. Obviously, you are not 
particularly  close or there 
wouldn't have been a three- 
month gap between conversa
tions. And since "the first 
words out of his mouth" were 
to ask for money, your dad’s 
diplomatic skills could use 
some sharpening.

I don't think you were wrong 
to refuse. The worst reason in 
the world to make a loan is to 
"keep the peace."

P.S. Your father paid child 
support because he was 
required by law to do it. Y'ou do 
not owe him money in return.

>|i 4c >l< >l< « *
DEAR ABBY; What is the 

proper way to communicate to 
your work colleagues the rein
statement o f your maiden name 
after a divorce?

SINGLE AGAIN IN SAN 
RAMON. CALIF.

w

H

DEAR ABBY: 1 ^
phone call from my father. He 
hadn't called in more than three 
months, so I was a little surprised 
to hear trom him. The first words 
out o f his mouth were. "Can 1 
borrow S250 to get my car fixed'.’ 
You don't even have to get me a 
Father's Day present."

Abby. my dad is not 
poor. Now he is mad at me for 
saying no. He says I'm ungrate-

DEAR SINGLE AGAIN: 
Icll your co-workers about 
your name change and have 
new business cards printed. 
For those with whom you do 
business but do not see on a 
daily basis, a short note 
informing them of the name 
change would be suitable. If 
you are asked the reason for it, 
a two-word explanation, "I'm  
divorced," should suffice.

C O f'V K K iin  2(104 UNIVhRSAL 
I’Kl SS SV M )I( .Al t

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

37 Made a 
choice

38 Acco
lade

39 Wee
40 Equal

DOWN
1 Signify
2 Annual 

tennis 
tourney

3 Loses 
color

4 Wilma's 
hubby

5 Burst
6 Ram s 

male,
7 Impostor

ACROSS
1 Teen star 

Hilary
5 Llama s 

land
9 French 

film award 41 Beach
10 In debt cover
12 Battery 

end
13 Pound 

parts
14 Scooter s 

cousins
16 Belly
17 Salt Lake 

City 
players

18 Horse 
operas

21 Rep s 
counter
part

22 Hit for 
the
Tempta
tions

23 Shower 
guests, 
generally

24 Half an 
MTV 
cartoon 
pair

26 Play
ground 
game

29 Keg
30 Dorothy s 

dog
31 Sleeve fill
32 Super

boy s dog
34 English 

county

a7m' pH
i D ;A  H 'O
c O l LÌ 1 W

GjAiL,

Saturday's answer
9 "The 

Plague 
author

11 Obtains
15 Health 

food buy
19 A long 

time
20 Light 

metal
22 Chess 

turn
8 Straighten 23 Kid's card 

game

24 Go
carousing

25 Royal fur
26 Hit list
27 Go to
28 Happy 

squeal
29 Big party
30 Hardly 

laid-back
33 Decays 
35 Fish

"Oh, scratch his ear before he falls over.”

The Family Circus

36 Blunder
MEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Si Vi rec k in > , \Tbomiib B(K)*' ' Fn B*,» 5 Of ando H M7S

■
«

41 ■

Flo & Friends

(  X'Ve HAP AlqOOP j  /.sv.
'V  \  TFVn" \MAS

<

For Better Or Worse

lô lV e u P N * D ,M » C * . f8 )U )  KSEl ......I HtA M Bad mvat mht |_____ ®»íTiMeMiAL. MSArMifr 
YOU

Poto..

BUT 6«4ce- you VtWMTCP Him back so SAPuy,
< MS BOtH 1H0U6HT 

you 6HOOU) HAVft

TRe/4 ÔOMÊ 
-ß) THe BI6HT PLACE.

Zits

VDlfREOKATHREEMONm \  
VACATION
•itTUHAVENOMORISAOË, 
nocaí2FW(Ment;anpnone 
OF1HERE5R3N5IBIUT1E9
THAI tou Wm. CONFRONT

AÍ5ANAPU1T.'

WOE IS «OU. )

Garfield

ALLOW ME TO INTROPUCE A 
CLOSE, PEAR, ANP PERSONAL 

FRIENP.,.

WHO WAS 
THAT 6UM?

( ( Í

Beetle Bailey

I 'M  REAPING A 
BOOK ABOUT 
LEVITATION

I  CAN  
PO THAT' 
WATCH! œÈîlÊ!

^///
<sce6iT . 
'MOW 3 ÎLALKÈPl

Marvin

OaOM by NoKh Aiwte* ByneeM. me Woiw tnwi neerva

\

B.C.

•BEEP•VEV/SCaI
»V'Eéé’/E

7--------;-----------------------
vVHATe: VENIS0M,/MA ?

S
peer /MEAT.

r --------- —̂
Wfl/Pl?/̂ T 

mYCAiUlT 
PEEP MBAr ?

~y

7'a

AW, WriATTHEflpOC', &FE ĉ iVe THE 
< I P  A  " E A /V iB l B U ß S e i e . '

---------------------7 - --------------

Haggar The Horrible

"J  Í'ARP  rV
A{4M̂  oF tiM AR w  RoRRlRUfi/ '

* 0

amtmm

H ex Mt&TíRJ PO 
xou m N T ro

LANP ?
lA/AT f̂ZFROhtT PfíOPgRTy le 
HOT

Peanuts

HI, LINUS... IM  
CALLING FROM 

CAAAP..ITMINK 
l’^ \ IN LOVE...

T

YOU RE ALWAYS 
IN LOVE, CHARLIE 
BROWN ..UJHO IS 
IT THIS TIM E?

I PONT KNOW 
HER NAME, BUT 
SHE'S THE 

PRETTIEST L in ii 
eiRUVE EVER SEEN

WHAT ABOUT THE LITTLE 
REP-HAIREP GIRL 

YOU'RE ALWAYS 0ROOPIN6 
ABOUT ?

7/26/Q4

Blondie
HOW WAS /ACATtON’  WE STAVED 

y o u  DON'T LOOK , HOME 
VERV TANOR 

RESTED

WE DECIDED TO S T  SACK, PUT OUR 
FEET UP, RELAX, j

ANPENJOVv’^ ^ ^ ^
THE MOMENT

( BLIT THAT'S WHAT 
' yOUOOMEQE.f

•O '
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Sports Day
Pam pa All Stars eliminated

Allen scored six runs in the first inning 
and coasted to a 12-2 win over the Pampa 
Optimist 9-10 Cal Ripken All Star team in 
Amarillo Saturday in the Southwest 
Regional 9-10 Cal Ripken Tournament.

Pampa committed five errors which led 
to eight unearned runs. Dane Pereira made 
the outstanding defensive plays for Pampa 
with two running catches of fly balls in cen
ter files. Látigo Collins made and over-the- 
shoulder grab of a soft fly at second base for 
another defensive gem.

Reid Miller got the only hit for Pampa 
leading off the fourth inning with a Texas 
League single to left field. Cole Engle fol
lowed with a walk. Both runners moved up 
on a ground ball hit by Collin Killgo. After 
a strikeout, Miller stole home when the 
catcher threw back to the pitcher. Engle 
moved to third on the play and scored on a 
wild pitch. Pampa would not get another 
base runner.

Miller started for Pampa and gave up 
four unearned runs on four hits. He walked 
two and hit a batter. Engle relieved in the

top of the first and got the side out but two 
more unearned runs scored and were 
charged to Miller. Engle allowed two 

' unearned runs in the third as an error 
allowed both runs to score. In the fifth 
inning, three walks and two errors led to 
four more unearned runs.-

Engle allowed one hit. He walked six and 
struck out four. Pereira relieved in the fifth 
inning and faced only one batter.

The East Texas champions played an 
error free game. Three pitchers combined to 
strike out eight Pampa batters in the five 
inning game. They walked one and gave up 
one hit.

Other players on the team include James 
Thompson, Zach Ruth, George Patterson, 
Zach Grimes, Ryan Pearson, Shelby 
Carpenter and Ian Smith. Chris Engle was 
the team manager. Clint Miller and Kent 
Collins were the coaches.

With the loss, Pampa was eliminated 
from the tournament.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
Pampa United Way agency.

Globetrotters win MAYB tournament
By MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Sports Editor

The Pampa Globetrotters 7th grade bas
ketball team won the 8th grade division in 
the first annual Mid America Youth 
Basketball Tournament held in Pampa over 
the weekend of July 16-18.

In the first game, the Globetrotters beat 
Dalhart 8th grade 62-39. Hayden Skinner 
and Blake Sieck led Pampa in scoring with 
14 points each.

The second game pitted the Globetrotters 
against the Pampa 8th grade team with the 
trotters coming out on the winning end of a 
hard-fought 39-35 final. Matt Smith led the 
Globetrotters with 17 points.

Game three of the tournament had Pampa 
facing a tough 8th grade team from 
Amarillo known as the Renegrades. Pampa 
fought hard but succumbed to Amarillo in

overtime 47-46. Smith once again led all 
Pampa scorers with 16 points.

In the final game of pool play, Pampa 
hooked up with the Fritch 8th grade team 
and won 53-44 with Smith leading the way 
putting up 15 points.

With a 3-1 record, the Globetrotters 
earned the right to avenge their only loss by 
facing the Amarillo Renegrades again, this 
time for the MAYB tournament champi
onship.

Strong defense and the ability to over
come a late 10 point deficit earned the 
Globetrotters a well deserved win and 
championship.

Matt Smith and Alex Clandening both 
chipped in 9 points each. Sieck tossed in 8 
points.

The Pampa Globetrotters are coached by 
Jeff Skinner and Monte Covalt.

Eckersley, M olitar inducted into hall
COOPERSTOWN, N Y. (AP) — Dennis 

Eckersley knew the tears would flow — and 
it didn’t matter a bit.

“1 practiced it and 1 cried every time,” 
Eckersley said Sunday after he and Paul 
Molitor were inducted into 
the Baseball Hall of Fame. “1 = = ^ =  
knew' 1 had no chance going

eyes as Eckersley spoke.
“It definitely hit me,” said Molitor, whose 

sweet swing produced 3,319 hits in his 21- 
year career with Milwaukee, Toronto and 
Minnesota. “I was emotionally taken tu 

tears. Part of it is knowing 
Dennis and knowing his heart

. is in it. Part of it rings a bell to
in. i  pvacticcd it and  things that you go through on

Though Eckersley had to 
pause several times to regain 
his composure during his emo
tional speech, the longest delay 
came when he talked about 
being a recovering alcoholic — Dcnnis Eckcrslcy cheered by hundreds of fans, 
for 17 years. MLB H all o f  Fame and often staring at his parents

“1 was spiraling out of con- . inductee as he spoke, Eckersley some-
trol personally. I knew 1 had -------------- ----  how completed his speech.

I cried every titne. I your own. l know that there are 
, j 1 j  battles out there that can be
knew 1 had no won, but they take their toll.”

chance going in. ” Flanked by a record 50
returning Hall of Famers,

come to a crossroads in my 
life. With the grace of God, I got sober and 
1 saved my life,” Eckersley said as the 
crowd applauded loudly. “1 was a new man, 
a renewed man. It took a great deal of 
acceptance to come to terms with being an 
alcoholic, but acceptance was the key to my 
sobriety. If I had not gained acceptance at 
that time in my life, 1 would not be standing 
here today. My career would not have taken 
me this far.”

Even Molitor, who spoke first, wiped his

\r  —

“It was brutal. I’ve never 
been through something like this,” said 
Eckersley, who was elected on the first bal
lot in January' with Molitor. “I’d rather 
pitch. It’s overwhelming.”

Molitor, only the third player in major 
league history with at least 3,000 hits, 600 
doubles and 500 stolen bases, appeared 
calm at the outset. He didn’t anticipate the 
emotion that repeatedly tinged his voice as 
he spoke.

à :
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Froiti left to right, Duane Kuntz, Floyd Sackett and Toro Holmes visit during 
registration Sunday, July 25, at Pampa Country Club in preparation for the 
70th annual Tri-State Senior Championship Tournament.

TVi-State Senior Championship in full swing
By MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Sports Editor*
The Tri-State Senior Championship 

Tournament got underway in earnest today 
at the Pampa Country Club with the men’s 
scramble teeing off at 7:30 a.m.

The 18-hole medal play Senior Wives 
Putting tournament was scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. The ladies also had a 9-hole scramble

in the afternoon.
On tomorrow’s schedule is the first round 

of match and stroke play for the men with 
starting times 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A ladies luncheon and book review is 
also on the off-course schedule as well as 
bridge and a 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. hospitality 
hour.

RICKY WILLIAMS RETIRES

D olphins running back runs aw ay
So Ricky Williams is retiring. It would 

be easy to suggest Williams is giving up. It 
would be easy to suggest Williams simply 
can’t handle Ae game, the fame and all that 
both provide. And you should know by 
now, 1 am not a big fan of doing things the 
easy way.

So let’s break this thing down, shall we?
Ricky has only been in the league for 

five years or so. In that time he was, based 
on his projected potential 
coming out o f the 
University o f  Texas, an Michael J. 
average running back. In Stevens 
five years, the only season 
that stands out to me is last S p o rts  
season where the guy was E d ito r 
the bulk o f the Miami 
Dolphins’ offense. But one 
season does not erase the oddity that was 
Ricky Williams. Leaving his helmet on dur
ing interviews was about as close to leaving 
your head under the pillow and hope it all 
just goes away as I have ever seen in sport.

But it never went away for Ricky.
I think he was unable to shed some vices 

that have haunted him most of his life. He 
has faced and failed the NFL’s drug test, 
which makes me wonder what his off-cam
pus life was like at UT and how much of it 
was known? Again, he is not that far 
removed from his Longhorn days and you 
would be hard pressed to make me believe 
that some of the issues that plagued his pro
fessional life weren’t present in his colle
giate life.

One columnist writes of Ricky’s com
plexity, describing him as having artist-like 
qualities. That the decision to retire is “So 
Ricky’’. It is one thing to go where the heart 
leads you. It is another when you abandon 
the source that allows you to do so. I doubt 
this is something that came to him in a

dream. I believe he has felt this for some 
time. I wonder if he should have entered the 
National Football League at all? Still, he 
should have given his employer, his team, 
the source that provided him the means to 
go “wherever the wind takes him”, time to 
fill the void he will leave behind. This 
would have been the responsible thing to 
do.vThis may be where the pillow might 
come in handy.

He has apparently 
struck up a friendship widt 
former running back 
turned actor Jim Brown, 
enough said.

Ricky retired on his 
terms. Frankly, I have no 
problem with that. I do 
believe however, had he 

made this announcement in January or 
February of this year, we would be speak
ing of him in an elevated manner. His 
retirement would then rank for years as one 
of the most shocking announcements in 
sport history. To be so young (27), in the 
shape he is in and only five years into a pro
fessional career and to give it all up to sat
isfy his heart’s calling would have been the 
stuff fans weep over. But to do so just one 
week away from the start of training camp 
is almost unforgivable, no matter the rea
sons. It is this that has thrust sports pontifi- 
cators into a quandary today. How do you 
fault a man for being human?

Timing is everything in sport and busi
ness. Ricky has just never had a good sense 
of it.

To be fair, Williams has already sold cars 
and at least one house and given the money 
away. He has done this many times before. 
He doesn’t seem to be driven by material 
gains or possessions. What does drive 
Ricky? That seems to be the question.

PHS football players, a call to action
By MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Sports Editor
Equipment checkout day for all Pampa 

High School football players will be 
Monday, August 2.

Seniors should plan on checking out 
equipment 8 a.m. to 8:45 a.m., juniors 8:45 
a.m. to 9:30 a.m., sophomores 9:30 a.m. to 
10:15 a.m. and freshman from 10:15 a.m. 
until checkout is completed.

That evening, varsity position meetings

will be held from 5:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., with 
an all practice for varsity, JV and 9th 
graders set for 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The Tuesday through Friday schedule 
(8/3-8Z6) calls for varsity and JV practice 
only from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. with var
sity, JV and 9th grade practices 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

Contact the PHS athletic office at 669- 
4830 for additional information.

R icl^  Williams phones in retirement
MIAMI (AP) — Ricky 

Williams phoned it in.
From Hawaii, he shared 

his stunning decision to 
retire with Miami Dolphins 
coach Dave Wannstedt. 
Their conversation lasted 
three or four telephone 
calls.

“1 was having lunch with 
my wife — that was a great 
lunch,” Wannstedt said 
Sunday. “We kept getting 
cut off. He was using calling 
cards because he didn’t 
have his cell phone, so it 
was difficult.”

Yes, Williams could have 
handled his decision a bit 
more smoothly. Not only 
did it come from the middle 
of the Pacific, but it left the 
Dolphins with a huge void 
less than a week before

training cam;-'.
“1 was definitely sur

prised,” quarterback Jay 
Fiedler said, “especially 
with the timing.”

Williams, who rushed for 
3,225 yards in two seasons 
with the Dolphins, notified 
Wannstedt on Friday and 
planned to file retirement 
papers early this week with 
the NFL. Miami holds its 
first training camp workout 
Saturday.

Williams has always been 
a breakaway threat. But 
retirement at age 27 after 
five seasons in the NFL?

“I was surprised, as 
everybody in the organiza
tion is,” Wannstedt said. 
“But it’s a team game. 
Every great team meets 
challenges. Every great

team has to o\ creome obsta
cles. And we have people at 
all positions that will do 
that."

Williams’ decision was 
first reported Sunday by 
The Miami Herald.

"You can’t understand 
how free 1 feel,” he told the 
Herald in a phone interview 
from Hawaii before contin
uing his travels w ith a flight 
to Tokv o.

Long ambivalent about 
life in the spotlight, he said 
there’s no chance he’ll 
change his mind. But his 
agent, Leigh Steinberg, held 
out the possibility that the 
retirement could be tempo- 
rarv.

See RICKY, Page 8

A rm strong rides into history books
PARIS (AP) — Lance Armstrong rode 

into history Sunday, winning a record sixth 
Tour de France and cementing his place as 
one of the greatest athletes of all time.

The ride into Paris and its famous tree- 
lined boulevard was a lap of honor 
Armstrong savored w ith a glass of cham
pagne in the saddle. Even Jan Ullrich, his 
main adversary in pre\ious years, gulped

down a glass offered by Armstrong’s team 
manager through his car window.

Belgian rider Tom Boonen won the final 
sprint, with Armstrong cruising safely 
behind with the trailing pack to claim his 
title. Armstrong's winning margin over sec
ond-placed Andreas Kloden was 6 minutes, 
19 seconds, with Italian Ivan Basso in third 
(6:40).

Kurt Busch takes win in Louden
LOUDON, N.H. (AP) — Kurt Busch 

moved from ninth to sixth in the Nextel 
Cup points race with his convincing v ictory 
in the Siemens 300 at New Hampshire 
International Speedway on Sunday.

Busch was the only driver to stay with 
pole-winner Ryan Newman through most 
of the 300-mile race, passing him twice 
and, finally, pulling away from Newman 
and runner-up Jeff Gordon at the end for his 
second win of the season and 10th of his 
career.

In Hockenheim, Germany, Michael 
Schumacher won the German Grand Prix 
on Sunday to tie his own record with 11 vic
tories in a season and close in on his sev
enth championship.

It was Schumacher's sixth straight victo
ry, matching Alberto Ascari's single-season 
record set in 1952. Schumacher, who has 
won all but one race this season, finished 
8.3 seconds ahead o f Jenson Button. 
Fernando Alonso was third.
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M ajor League Baseball box scores from Sunday, July 25
By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Kansas City 000 100 000 — 1 6 1 
Cleveland 400 000 10x — 5 8 1

Detroit 001 210 500 — 9 10 0 
Chicago 010 010 000 — 2 10 1

EChavez (16). Durazo (13). Byrnes (13). Utley (9).

Greinke, Field (7) and Buck; Westbrook and 
Laker. W— Westbrook 8-5. L—Greinke 2-8. HR—  
Cleveland, Sizemore (1).

Tampa Bay 000 003 000 — 3 9 1 
Toronto 300 200 OOx — 5 7 1

Bonderman, Ledezma (2), Levine (6), 
DPatterson (8) and Inge; Garland, Cotts (7), 
MJackson (7), Adkins (8) and Burke, BDavis (8). 
W — Ledezma 1-0. L— Garland 7-7. HRs—  
Detroit, Thames (5). Chicago, Konerko (26).

New York 200 000 400 — 6 91 
Boston 240 012 OOx — 9 13 1

Atlanta 020 010 100 — 4 7 2 
New York 101 000 100 —  3 7 2

Zambrano, LCarter (6), Golome (8) and THall; 
Bush, Ligtenberg (8) and Cash. W— Bush 1-1. 
L—Zambrano 9-7. Sv— Ligtenberg (3). HRs—  
Tampa Bay, Huff (17). Toronto, CDelgado (12).

Anaheim 000 100 001 — 2 6 0 
Seattle 020 000 13x — 6 8 0

Contreras. Heredia (6), Prinz (6), Proctor (8) and 
Posada; DLowe, Timlin (7), Adams (8), Foulke (8) 
and Mirabelli. W— DLowe 9-9. L—Contreras 8-4. 
Sv— Foulke (16). HRs— New York, Matsui (19). 
Boston, Damon (13), Bellhorn (12). Millar (11).

Hampton, Gryboski (7), Reitsma (8), Smoltz (8) 
and EddPerez; Trachsel, DeJean (8) and 
JPhillips. W— Hampton 6-8. L—Trachsel 9-7. 
Sv— Smoltz (20). HR— Atlanta, JDrew (24).

Minnesota 240 011 000 — 8 15 1 
Baltimore 020 110 000 — 4 9 0

ROrtiz, Gregg (8) and JMolina; Pineiro, 
Guardado (9) and Olivo. W— Pineiro 6-11. L—  
ROrtiz 3-6. HRs— Anaheim, BMolina (7), JGuillen 
(18). Seattle, Jacobsen (4), Hansen (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Florida 000 000 103 — 4 8 2 
Montreal 004 020 OOx — 6 9 1

San Francisco 000 000 000 —  0 7 0 
St. Louis 100 031 10x — 6 90

1
Lohse, Romero (6), Balfour (8). Fultz (9) and 
HBIanco; Cabrera, Williams (6), Parrish (7), 
Grimsiey (8), Groom (9) and JvLopez. W— Lohse 
4-7. L— Cabrera 8-4 HRs— Minnesota, Morneau 
(5), Cuddyer (7).

Texas 000 020 000 — 2 2 0 
Oakland 220 120 20x — 9 14 0

Wayne, Bump (6), Koch (8) and Redmond, 
Willingham (6); LHernandez, Ayala (9) and 
EDiaz. W— LHernandez 7-10. L—Wayne 3-3. 
Sv— Ayala (1). HR— Montreal, TBatista (14).

JeWilliams, TyWalker (6), WFranklin (6), Herges 
(8) and Pierzynski; Morris and YMolina. W—  
Morris 11-6. L—JeWilliams 9-7. HR— St. Louis, 
Mabry (6).

.1
Wasdin, Garcia (5), BShouse (7) and Barajas; 
Harden, Lehr (6), Bradford (7), RRincon (9) and 
DMiller. W— Harden 5-5. L— Wasdin 1-2. HRs—  
Texas, MYoung (13). Oakland, Kotsay (8),

Chicago 000 000 002 — 2 3 0 
Philadelphia 001 001 001 — 3 7 0 
Prior, Leicester (7), Mercker (8), Hawkins (9) and 
Barrett; Milton, Madson (9) and Lieberthal. W—  
Madson 7-2. L— Hawkins 2-3. HR— Philadelphia,

Milwaukee 000 000 010 — 1 8 1 
Houston 004 011 30x —  9 12 0

DDavis, Kinney (7) and Moeller; PMunro, Gallo 
(8), Weathers (9) and Ausmus. W— PMunro 2-2. 
L— DDavis 9-9. HR— Houston, Ausmus (4).

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N  CÎ P E L  L O W

One letter stands lor another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's. X lor the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and lomiation of the words are all 
hints. Each dav the code letters are dilierent.
7-26 rR Y P T O Q U O T K

X H E X M Z V J Z K L ' Y LJ R 

K M V M W O I) II Z V E Z W W 

L M W R V D X II E M K W R 

D M  X Z L V H W J . — I M X Y D LI

T M L S M H D X H
S a tu rd ay 's  C rvptoquote: IF WE HAD NO

FAILINGS OURSELVES. WE SHOULD NOT TAKE 
SO MUCH PLEASURE IN FINDING THOSE OF 
OTHERS. ROCHEFOUCAULD

Ricky
Continued from Page 7

“Right now he seems at peace with 
his decision and intends to retire.” 
Steinberg said. “Whether it ends up 
being short tenn or long term, we'll 
have to see."

Williams told the Herald marijuana 
tests he failed had a minor inlluence on 
his decision, but were only one of 
many factors. In May, The Palm Beach 
Post reported that Williams tested pos
itive for marijuana and faced a line of 
at least S65().(K)() for violating the 
league's substance-abuse policy for a 
second time since joining the 
Dolphins.

His attorne\. Gary Ostrow. said 
there was no \ iolation, and a ruling on 
Williams’ appeal was pending. But 
Williams told the Herald he has gotten

around drug tests in the past by taking 
a special liquid players all over the 
league consume to avoid detection.

"I don't know really what he was 
talking about." Wannstedt said.

Steinberg said money wasn’t an 
issue in the retirement. Williams, who 
is single but has three young children, 
was to make at least $3.6 million this 
.seastm, w ith incentives possibly push
ing that as high as $6 million.

After winning the Heisman Trophy 
at Texas in 1968. Williams joined the 
New Orleans Saints when coach Mike 
Ditka used all o f his draft picks to 
acquire the standout running back. 
Ditka said Sunda\ he hasn't spoken 
with Williams in about six months and 
was taken aback bv the retirement

me, but I don't know what’s on his 
mind. You’re just destroying a great 
career. He’s a talent. To let that all go 
to waste doesn’t make a lot of sense."

Williams played three season for 
New Orleans but didn’t blossom until 
he was dealt in 2002 for two llrst- 
round draft picks to Miami.

Now, due to the timing of Williams’ 
retirement, the Dolphins head into 
training camp with few options for till
ing the vacancy at running back. Eddie 
George, who might have been a possi
bility, signed Friday with the Dallas 
Cowboys. For the moment the job 
belongs to three-year backup Travis 
Minor, who has vet to start an NFL

news.
"I'd lo\e to talk to him and try to 

talk him out of it," Ditka said from 
Chicaeo. "It seems kind of foolish to

game.
“I’m definitely excited about the 

opportunity," Minor said. “At the same 
time, I'm going to miss losing a team
mate like Ricky, who has also been a 
friend."

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday. 
July 27.2(MI4:
You possess an unusual gill ol sensing 
others, though you choose to see nianv 
in a positive light. Kemember. it is you 
who puls someone on a pedestal lake 
responsibility when you get hit by a 
hard dose ol reality. 'I'our energy levels 
soar, but be careful: Sometimes you 
could push Uhi hard to make a point 
Before fall, a pay raise or promotion 
could drop on you. You also might be 
spending t(X) much. Only you know lor 
sure. Your ability to socialize with 
those in your daily life develops from 
the fall on. You also might buy an item 
or jazz, up your home, encouraging 
more socializing. It you are single, 
you II enjoy romance more than ever 
You will meet someone outgoing and 
fairly physical. You will enjoy every 
moment if you can Ilex w ith a certain 
amount of erratic behavior. If you are 
attached, a little attention will heat up 
your relationship. You could act like 
newfound lovers again. S.AOnT.XK 
R'S brings out your playfulness.

I
The Stars Show the Kind of Day \'ou II 
Have; .‘'-Dynam ic; 4-1’osilixe; .4- 
.Average. 2-.So-so; I Dilticull

ARIKS (March 2l-,April Id)
★  ★ ★ ★  What you perceive is going on 
and the attachment you haxe to this sit
uation might need some revising. Try to 
pull back and detach. Ihink through 
why someone would do what he or she 
has done. I nderstanding helps you pull 
a situation together. Ibnight; Stretch 
your mind See a giuid movie or read a 
good b(H)k.
T A L R l'S  (April 20 May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  .Much could be popping up 
in your day that you didn’t anticipate. 
Meetings, friends and associates appear

to be masters of surprise, You need to 
work with someone stable who can 
help you realize your idea or project. 
Tonight: Treat a friend to dinner. 
r.K M IM  (May 2 1-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Bosses seem unpredictable. 
Clients act up in unusual ways. 
Knowing what you want helps you set
tle into a routine and guide your path 
atid others to a goal, hxpect some inter
ruptions. Creatixity yxill How if you 
detach Irom the issues at hand. Tonight: 
Out w ith friends.
CANCKR (June 2 1-July 22)
★  You could be shocked by 
another's perspective. Maybe you need 
to change your thinking or see where 
you might be closing yourself off. Your 
creativity will nourish when you take 
off your rose-colored glasses. 'Tonight; 
Work late
LKOUuly 2.C.Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Plug in your imagination 
and strong solution-finding sktils. You 
might be jolted by what a partner 
comes up with. He or she might be 
relreshingly original. Together youll 
find answers that previously might 
haxe been dreams. Tonight: Let olf 
some steam
M R (;()(,A ug. 2,LSept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  .A family member or dotnestic 
matter could come to the forefront of 
your thinking. You also might be con 
sidering starling a home-based busi
ness. Listen to others' opinions Y'ou 
find everyone quite unique. Tonight: 
Head on home.
LIBRA (Sept. 2.V()ci. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Work requires creatixily and 

Ilex. You might be moving around 
more than you had anticipated in the 
next few days. Others massively seek 
you out. Lstablish limits if need be. 
Allow your imagination to work over
time. Tonight: Hang out with friends.

SCORPIOrOci. 2.CN0V. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Although you see no problem 
with an emotional.or financial risk, oth
ers do. Taking your time will not hurl 
yi>u. You find out some surprising, if 
not siKK'king. news about a nexx |x;rson 
in your life or a loxeil one. Tonight: 
Work with facts.
SACITTARICS (Nox 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You arc iii the thick ol 
things. Lx cry thing iloesn 1 alxxays 
revolve arouiul you. but right now it 
diK’s. Others seek you out. I lex with 
each situation. Touch base with your 
intuition and tcelings. Tonight: Do 
what makes you happy.
I^APRICORN (Dec. 22-.lan. Id)
★  ★ ★  Maintain a loxx profile. Be subtle 
when you pinch yoursell You are going 
to hear or see things that could lx- unbe- 
liexable. The situation that dexelops 
needs some research. Tuiances might 
look belter than they are Tonight: 
Think and rellecl.
.AQCARICStJan. 20-1 eb IK)
★  Your imagination comes 
through lor you and inspires others 
You zero in on a long-term goal by 
working with others. Recognize how 
much each person h.is to oiler. Use cau
tion with money commilnients 
'Idniglil Celebrate life xxilh friends. 
PISCT.S iLeb. Id-March 20)
★  You surprise a boss xxho might 
need to sit back bi-lore making a com 
meni or two Don I push; hang out in 
the sp.ice. Count on your inlinlion to do 
the right thing xvilh those in charge. If 
possible, lake a xxalk by xxalei at 
lunchtime. Tonight: Working again, as 
late as need be.
BORN TODAY
Ice skater Peggy TIenniig (ld4K).  
sineer Maureen McCioxern ( Id4d). 
niiisician Michael Vaui;lin ( IdSO)

PHS Booster Club seeking support
The I’HS Football Booster Club will 

be selling program ads for the 2004 
.season this week, .Inly 26-30.

If >011 have not advertised with the 
elub reeently and are interested in sup

porting the Fighting Harvesters, please 
eall Christy at (806)440-1769. Last 
year's booster club supporters will be 
contacted directiv.

PGA U.S. Bank Championship scores
By The Associated Press 
Final Round
Carlos Franco, $630,000 
68-63-69-67 — '
267
Fred Funk, $308,000 
68-68-67-66 — 269 
Brett Quigley, $308,000

65-71-64-69 — 269 
Olin Browne, $144,666.67 
65-70-68-67 —  270 
Billy Andrade, $144,666.67 
72-64-67-67 — 270 
Patrick Sheehan,
$144,666.66 65-68-67-
70 — 270

Bo Van Pelt, $109,083.34 
65-68-71-67 —  271 
Danny Briggs, $109,083.33 
65-70-68-68 — 271 
Kenny Perry, $109,083.33 
69-67-65-70 —  271 
Scott Hoch, $94,500 
68-65-70-69 —  272

ARE YOU T IR E D  OF M A K IN G  $ 3 0 0 0  PER M O N T H
We Currently Have Several Positions Available For Sales Professionals

WE OFFER YOU OFFER
•5 Day Work Week 
•Comprehensive Benefits Package 
•Paid Training
•Highest Commissions In Texas 
•On Going Training Program 
•Advancement Opportunities 
•Ability To Earn 60K+ Your First Year

•Great Attitude

•Willingness To Learn New Things

•Professional Appearance

•Oiilcjoincj Personality

•Good Driving Record

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Fm ton
O F  P A M P A

PAMPA T EX AS

Apply In Person To 
James Flies or Steve Hood 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday Only
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1 Public Notice
THE STATE OF 1 
County of Gray 
TO: MICHAE
BREWER. Respoi 
GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE H 
COMMANDED 
pear before the He 
District Court. 2i 
dicial District. 
County, Texas 
Courthouse then 
Pampa, Texas, by 
written answer, a 
fore 10 o'ckK'k 
the Monday next : 
expiration of twei 
from the date of 
of this citation tl 
there to answer t 
tion of SYLVIA f 
RIS Tiled in said ( 
the 21st day c 
2004, against MI 
A. BREWER, R 
ent(s) and said su 
numbered .V.V56I 
docket of said Cc 
entitled;
IN THE INTER! 
TARREN Mt 
BREWER, A 
CHILD
the nature of whic 
a request FOR 
MANAGING C( 
VATORSHIP 
Said child TARR 
CHAEL BREWI 
born on the 26th 
March. 19W, in 
RILLO, TEXAS 
TER COUNTY 
The County has i 
in this .suit to ei 
judgment or decre 
child's interest ii 
the termination of 
rent-child relal 
the determination 
temity and the 
ment of a cor 
with authority to 
to the child's a 
which will he bir
you.
ISSUED AND 
under my hand i 
of said Court at 
Texas, this the 2 
of July, 2(X)4. 

GAYE HOND

22.1rd Distri 
Gray Count 

P.O. B 
Pampa, TX 790 

By: TERESA

IMPORTANT N 
YOU HAVE BEl 
ED. YOU MA 
PLOY AN ATTC 
IF YOU OR YOl 
TORNEY DO NC 
A WRITTEN A1 
WITH THE 
WHO ISSUED T 
TATION BY I0:( 
ON THE M( 
NEXT FOLD 
THE EXPlRATIi 
TWENTY DAY 
TER YOU 
SERVED THIS 
TION AND PE' 
A DEFAUl.T 
MENT MAY Bl 
EN AGAINST Y( 
E-7.S July 26,

NOTICE 
THE STATE 

TEXAS 
COUNTY OF 

NOTICE is 
given that a 
will be held 
29th day of Jul 
at 9:(X) a.m. 
County Courthi 
the above 
County in 
Texas on the i 
tion of the her 
named oxvner- 1

STEI
At

30'x40’-l 
design cap 

¡eluding 
provide 
Authori

Mini-Stoi
Warehou!

Canopt
Cain

mi
CDL witi 
Also wa

Pay by the load.

Health, C
Vat
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Gray 
TO: MICHAEL A.
BREWER. ResponJen((s| 
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honorable 
District Court. 22.^rd Ju
dicial District. Gray 
County. Texas at tbe 
Courthouse therepf. in 
Pampa. Texas, by filing a 
written answer, at or be
fore 10 o’cltK'k a.m. of 
the Monday next after the 
expiration of twenty days 
from the date of service 
of this citation then and 
there to answer the Peti
tion of SYLVIA R. HAR 
RIS filed in said Court on 
the 21st day of July. 
2004. against MICHAEL 
A. BREWER, Respond- 
ent(s) and said suit being 
numbered .i.^561 on the 
docket of said Court, end 
entitled;
IN THE INTEREST OF 
TARREN MICHAEL 
BREWER. A MINOR 
CHILD
the nature of which suit is 
a request FOR SOLE 
MANAGING CONSER 
VATORSHIP 
Said child TARREN MI
CHAEL BREWER was 
born on tbe 26th day of 
March, l<W9, in AMA
RILLO. TEXAS, POT 
TER COUNTY 
The County has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree in the 
child's interest including 
the termination of the pa
rent-child relationship, 
the determination of pa
ternity and the appoint
ment of a conservator 
with authority to consent 
to the child's adoption, 
which will be binding on 
you.
ISSUED AND GIVEN 
under my hand and seal 
of said Court at Pampa. 
Texas, this the 22nd day 
of July. 2(K)4.

GAYE HONDERICH.
Clerk

22.Jrd District Court
Gray County, Texas 

P.O. Box 1139
Pampa. TX 79066-11.39 

By: TERESA DAVIS.
Deputy

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SU 
ED. YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORNEY. 
IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO NOT FILE 
A WRITTEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK 
WHO ISSUED THIS Cl 
TATION BY 10:00 A M 
ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT FOLLOWING 
THE EXPIRATION OF 
TWENTY DAYS AF
TER YOU WERE 
SERVED THIS CITA 
TION AND PETITION. 
A DEFAULT JUIXi 
MENT MAY BE TAK
EN AGAINST YOU.
E-7.S July 26. 2(X)4

NOTICE 
THE STATE OF

TEXAS
COUNTY OF Gray 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that a hearing 
will be held on the 
29th day of July , 2(X)4 
at 9:00 am. in the 
County Courthouse of 
the above named 
County in Pampa, 
Texas on the applica
tion of the hereinafter 
named owner- for a li-

tail at a ItK'ation not 
heretofore licensed. 
The substance of said 
application is as fol
lows:

WINE & BEER 
RETAILER'S 

OFF-PREMISE PER
MIT

Location of business: 
2801 N. CHARLES 

ST.
Assumed or Trade 

Name
Quality Licensing 

Corp.
(Store #6(K)) 

Corporation name 
Quality Licensing 

Corp.
Officers of Corpora

tion
Daniel Glen Hughes, 

President;
Gerald Franklin, 
Vice President / 

Secretary / Treasurer 
Any person shall be 
permitted to ctmtest 
the facts stated in said 
application antf the ap
plicant's right to se
cure said license or 
permit giving security 
for costs as provided 
by law.
WITNESS MY HAND 
this the 2.3rd day of Ju
ly, 2(K)4
SUSAN WINBORNE, 

County Clerk, 
Gray County. Texas 

By ELAINE 
LANGLEY, Deputy 

E-76 July 2.3, 26. 2(X)4

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISINf; Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
plac^  through the Pam-

13 Bus. Opp.
Absoulutc Goldmine!

60 vending machines / 
exc. liK'alions. All for 
$10,99.3. S(X)-2.^4-6982.

14d Carpentry______
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions. remodeling, resi
dential /  comm. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.
OVERHEAD DtKJR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.
STODDARD CONSTR.
All types of remodeling, 
drvwall, etc. References. 
Call Dustin. «86-7926.
ADDITIONS. • remodel
ing. rmtfing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

14c Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541. or from out of 
town. 8(X)-536-5,34l.
THE FUxtr Store. 2I(X)A 
Perryton Parkway. Pam
pa. All types IliKiring 
avail. & Jerry's Installa
tion. all types lltKrring in
stalled. Restretching & re
pairs. 665-4455, 664-7959

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

STEEL BUILDINGS
At Incredible Savings! 

30'x40’-120’x260' in-house custom 
design capability. Turn Key Package 

iciuding interior build-out can be 
provided by your local Factory 
Authorized Independent Dealer.

Mini-Storage, Garage, Shop, Bam, 
Warehouse, Commercial, Aviation. 

Canopy, even Custom Homes. 
Call today: (806)274-2281

HIRING DRIVERS
Must have

cm. with HAZ-MAT & Tankers 
Also warehouse person needed.

Pay by tbe load, will pay hourly for warehouse work
Benefits Include:

Health, Dental, Vision, ADD, LIFE, 
Vacation and 401k Plan 

Apply at:
LDI

IloA Red Deer 
Canadian, TX 79014 

(806)323-5111

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling'.’ Cracks in 
bricks or walls'.’ IXntr 
won't close'.’ Call Child
ers Brothers. Inc. Stabiliz
ing Si Foundation lu;vel- 
ing. l-K(K)-299-9563 or 
8(X)-352-9563 Amarillo.

RICHARD’S painting, re- 
mtxJeling. riHiling, fenc
ing, carports, & carpentry. 
«86-0267. or 273-9767

HANDYMAN Hank able 
to do home improvement, 
maint. & gen. services. 
Gimme a call 665-2516.

14n Painting
INTyHXT.’painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
(165-4840.

J, PAINTING 
INSIDIi/OLlTSIDF

r i :m ;rf;n c f ;s
(>65-6483

in t k r i()r /i ;x tf;r io r
Painting. Dry w all. Free 
estimates. Ref. Bo 
Bridges. «06-8.57-0287.

I4r Plowing/Yard
TRACTOR MOWINCi: 
vacant lots Si small acre
ages. Call 440-6243 or 
665-8024______________

14s Plumhing/Hcat
CHIEF Plastic Pipe & 
Supply. Largest plumbing 
supply house this side of 
Amarillo! Great prices! 
Friendly Service! Largc-̂  
Inventory! 1237 S. Barnes 
665-6716. V/M(7Disc7 , . 
AmHx/Debit.

JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter. 665-71 15- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr.. repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal 
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

21 Help Wanted
n o t ic e

Readers are urged to lully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for inlormation. 
services or goods.

JANITOR- full time job. 
No experience needed, 
will train. To apply call 
665-2667.
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Ci.P Guinn. Inc. now hir
ing exp. Oil Field Truck 
Drivers w7 Current Class 
A ( l)L. Competitive pay. 
medical ins., retirement, 
unilorms. safely equip. 
Intel view w/ Paul at Hwy. 
60 iV 83 South. Canadian, 
T \ .  or Tonnie at 101 Car
olina. Borger, Tx. or call 
Tomiic 8(Xi-273-2362. 
N()\5 hiring part-time lor 
Outreach worker. Will 
train Reliable vehicle rcq. 
Bi lingual prof. Toll free 
«88-892-2273 ext. 222. 
NOW hiring for all posi
tions No phone calls 
please Apply in person at 
Dixie Cafe. 8 a m.-2 p in.
DFPINDABLF; hard 
worker needed for great 
part lime job buffing lixal 
superiiiarkel llixirs 2a-6a 
7 davs |ier week.
Call ! S88-5.3.5-93I9

DRIVERS needed. 100 
mile radius. No OTR. I 
yr. exp. w/ DOT require
ments. 665-2451.

TRUCK 
DRIVERS 
WANTED , 

Immediate openings for 
2 Drivers 

REQUIREMENTS 
•CDI.CIass A& DOT 
Physical
• Ha/mat lindorscmcnl 
&  Oilfield lixp. a plus
• Must pass DOT Drug 
Screen

TRUCK 
MECHANIC 

W ANTED AI.SO

BENEFITS:
Medical & IX’iital Ins. 

llniforms
Apply in person at: 

D.E. Cha.se, Inc. 
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa, Tx.
No phone calls!

CONVENIENCE
STORE

Manager Wanted
Murphy USA, liKated 
outside the NEW Wal- 
marl Super Center in 
Pampa. is now hiring 
for a manager's posi
tion. I'he successful 

candidate should pos
sess strong math and 
reasoning skills, be 

organized, have a high 
energy level, and show 

leadership qualities. 
Training is fully paid 

for. Murphy USA offers 
excellent benefits: 

Stalling Salarv: $24.(KX) 
K) $.3().ixM) 

annually
* Medical and IX’iital 

Insurance upon hire date
* 2 weeks paid vacation 
after I year of service

* Monihiv Commission
Plan

If interested, call 
tStMl) H4.3-429K. 
Pre-Screenings: 
August 9, 2(H)4 

Interviews: 
August lt>,2(H)4

i ;o f : m f h v

JOURNEYMAN Plumber 
or Apprentice needed, full 
lime for independently 
owned business. 40 hr. + 
work week. C ontact Tom
my Andrews. I I I N. 4lh 
St.. Canadian. Tx. or call 
(806) 323-5723 or (806) 
2 17-01 «3 cell#.

AITENTION' Al l 
STUDENTS AND 

OTHERS 04 HS GRADS 
Great pay Ilex, schedule 

Sales/svc..no exp. needed, 
all ages 18-r conditions 

apply call 80b-359-7.500, 
workforsliulcnls com

GRAIN M'.livvrighls & 
Welders foi I y r. long job 
in Puerto R ico. lO.tXK) yd. 
concrete job in Northern 
Iowa. I yr. long feed mill 
rebuild in Maine. Wanted 
laborers exp. people. 
Call 740-390 1907 for ap
plication. Mogcnscn Steel 
Erectors.

W I 1 K I M )  k \
\ v tv k ’vl |t»l C\CI\ Mlilv'l
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DEPARTMENT OF 
FAMILY AND 
PROTECTIVE

SERVICES 
Child Protective 

.Services Specialist 
ll-IV

C-01-04-023

The CPS II-IV (Protec
tive Services Specialist 
ll-IV) is responsible for 
providing generic 
Child Protective Serv
ices for a large rural 
area and to work with 
various child welfare 
boards. The position 
interacts routinely with 
the Department of 
Family and Protective 
.Services staff, law en
forcement agents; Juve
nile and adult proba
tion staff; various com
munity agents from 
schtMtIs and other com
munity members, 
therapists. Court Ap
pointed Special Advo
cates volunteers, foster 
parents and all types of 
clientele from rural 
communities. Initial 
.Selection Criteria: 
Child Protective Spe
cialist II; Graduation 
from an accredited 
four-year college or 
university. Child Pro
tective Services Spe
cialist III: Employed as 
a Child Protective Spe' 
cialist for 18 months 
AND have received 
Child Protective Spe
cialist Certification or 
currently employed as 
a Child Protective spe
cialist III in DEPS. 
Child Protective Serv
ices Specialist IV; 
Three and one-half 
years cumulative Child 
Protective Specialist 
experience AND cur
rently employed as a 
Child Protective Spe
cialist III AND have re
ceived Child Protective 
Specialist Advanced 
Specialist Certification 
OR currently employed 
as a Child Protective 
Specialist IV in Texas 
Department of Family 
and Protective Serv
ices. Salary Range: 
$24IO.OO-$27IK.OO per 
month. Job Locations: 
Pampa, TX. For more 
information, you may 
visit our web site at

or please fax State Ap
plication to (512)339- 
5803.

SHEPARD'S 
HOME HEALTH

Is l(H)king for a 
Dogreed Accountant 
to work in the Pampa 

Office. Duties in- 
cludc:Payroll for mul

tiple offices, A/P. 
A/R, 401K. Cafe Plan 
insurance, etc. Appli
cant must be able to 
work independently, 

sell-starter.

Benefits include 
401K. Paid Vacation. 

Paid Holidays and 
health Insurance. 

Come by 916 N. Crest 
Road to apply, 

665-0356

■ J i i i i ; n i . ' a , ' , i i i ' n n
It s not just

getting a mortgage 
it's building your future.

1-888-883-2086
call today for your 
Free Pre-approval!'*

Il•hllxl.ll prouvtt'd K CVnilanl Mortgaici* KWI tradcnhal) 
KivhI Ml I.Miri'l N| HH0S4 *Suhjrt1 to applaaNe 9nnndar> 
market t redil .uui property appMval Kuidriim-s

¡L lá m e n o s  y 1-888-891-8764
Toll fivo

M ú íd e se  P ro n to !  ' HI cTtmino d casa más rápido, 
ntas simple, y más conveniente.""

1 TOP OF TEXAS AUCTION LICENSE NO. 9204
1 Ask About Valley of the Utes at Angel Fire Resort

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT South West

1 310 N West $57 EOO 
1 310 N foullcner ................. $12,000

4/1 75/2 - 1917 SF/GCAD 1 
2/1/None 966 SF/GCAD |

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT South East

425 Tignoi .............  $160 000
106 S Cuylei $85,(X)0
915 & 921 Fishet .............  $49,900
420 Jupitei . $46 500
901 E Fiancis $45.000
1224 Dolby ........... ... $34,500
1304 Tenace $29,500
1330E Kingsmill ................... $23,750
609 Red Deei $21.000
5(X) Magnolia $20.000
922 E Fiedenc $15.000

3/275/2- 
. ., 3/2/2 - 

4/1 75/3- 
3/15/1 
4/2/2 - 
.3/1/1 

,2/1 75/1 CP 
2/1/1 CP 

2/ 1/1 
3 /1/None 

2/ 1/1 ■

1978 SF/GCAD 
35(X) Sf/GCAd 
1820 SF/GCAD 

1I70SF/CAD 
1866 SF/GCAD 
877 SF/GCAD 

1392 SF/GCAD 
1084 SF/GCAD 
1027 SF/GCAD 
1208 SF/GCAD 
1068 SF/GCAD

ipa Realty Inc. 669-000?
/ Larry H ad l«y........................662-2779

Melba Musgrav* ...............669-6292
■_ Jim Davidion (IKR) ............662-9021

C  ^ ! | m I  I H ^  Robert Artderwald ..............666-4457
MarteEastham...................665-5446
Henry Gruben (IR K )...........669-4795

Red Edote For The R d S d  •'«ham  ................ 665-4675
Pompo-MU AmotMo-MlS (5KR) .............. 665-4560

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES"* on AOLOKeyword:CENTURY 21
r ump ‘ “n—■ * n  ̂ r—1“ ! T rriiTims nrrrr '̂l— —-j- »-iTir- 2> hdrcuw ifVi
t 9 t t f  er*xy2l ■ eo H |io ieC efrw o»erv 'iM *r'(W m ri ondferw  « n r *  otCenhey 21 iM M floie CotperdADP lGM tHnu«^Opcnrti#«v EACH

OMCl •<NO|9|N««ittV OtYNIO ANOOUtAtlO _________

DRIVERS Needed
Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record & at least 
two years experiece on 
tractor trailer rigs; CDL 
required. Tanker and Haz 
mat endorsements will be 
required. Must be able to 
pass a DOT physical & 
drug .screen. Local hauls 
and excellent benefits.
Shift work $5(X) sign on 
bonus, opening in the 
Pampa area. For an appli 
cation, please call: 1-80(1- 
451-1931 or 1-806-6.59 
2571.
Plains Marketing, L.P.
An equal opportuity em
ployer, M/F
SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder-fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ms., 
profit sharing. 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. Weld
ing / drug tests req 806- 
665-711 I, Pampa, 'fx.
CUSTODIAL position 
avail. for de|X‘ndahle 
hardworking individual 
with exc. relerences. 
Flexible evening hours, 
holidays off, pleasant 
working environment 
Apply at St Matthew's 
Day Schexd, 727 W 
Browning, 665-()703.
NEED a dependable, ma
ture, clean, non-smoking 
babysitter lor our 8 
mo/old son. 665-6456
ATTEBURY (irain Inc., 
is l(M)kinglor a l-devator 
Operator for White IX’cr. 
Pampa. Htxtver area. 
Deadline is Aug. 10. 
2004. Pick up applications 
at any of (helocutions.

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

Kll S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

1 669-68«I
FLOOD Sale. Tx. factory 
has 3 never erected steel 
bldgs. 20X.30, 30x44.
.30X.S0. 1-800-283-.5903

57 Things To Eat
FRESH Garden c'ueum- 
bers. squash, radishes, let
tuce. Home grt)wn-Pam-

60 Household_______
$202 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty. QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd, warr. 
list $5.50. sell $2.36, Full 
Pillow top Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd, warr. List $4<X), sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new. never used $180. 
$2,30 King mattress set. 
brand new. still pkgd.- 
warranty, $268 King Pil
low top mattress set. 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, still 
boxed. List $7,50 sell 
$.399. new 7 pc' QN cherry 
wvxid bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, still boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewixvd 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
still boxed, $9<)9 Call 
«06 517-10.50.
RECI.INERS, l(K)‘/r Top 
Grain Leather, New, 40'/f 
to 60';} below retail. 806- 
677-04(X)
NEW Pillowtop Mattress 
Sets w/IOvr. warranty. K- 
$265. Q-$2.30, F-$2(K). T 
$170. Never used In Plas
tic «06-677-0400 
ALL NEW 3.5 & 7 K ' 
Bedrtxvm Suites, still in 
box, 40‘3 tvi 609} below 
retail. 806 677-0400

BRAND New Table 4 
chairs. Solid Wcxxl $2(KI. 
Canopy Bed $90 l(K)'/< 
Italian Leather Sofa-last 
one. $715 806-677-04(K)

•NEW! Inner-Coil Mat
tress Sets Brand Name, in 
I’kg, warranty. Twin $89. 
l ull $95. Queen $150, 
King $280. 806-677-04(X)

BEAl'TIFlII. Spacious 
Apartnx’nl! Call 665-1875

69 Mise.

WE want to buy a home 
iiutside of Pampa.
Needs work- that's ok 
Owner to carry loan 
with down.

8116-662-1985 or 
806-665-9792

95 Furn. Apts,

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal la ir Mousing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to .idvcmsc "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimin.ition because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, laiuilial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. Wc will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All (X’l 
sons arc hereby in 
formed (hat all dwellings 
advertised arc available 
on an equal op|x>rtiinity 
basis.

Beautifully furn. I 
bdrs. starting at $35tt. 
We pay gas & water, 
you pay elee. 3&6 mo. 
leases. PtHtl & laundry 
on site.

CapriH'k Apts.
I6tll VV. .Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Eri. 8:.3t)-5:30 

.Sat 10-4

AUCTION 
Krl. July 30th-9:33 a.m 

l>oc. Wheeler, Tx.- From Inter. Hwy. 83 & 152 
take Hwy. 152 West one mile to Silver Springs Rd. 
(west edge of town) then north tine mile.

MIKE & JAN BRADSTREET
2000 & 01 $ amaha Big Bear Four Wheelers, III 
184 laiw Boy tractor w/ front end loader. 2003 
Troy-Bill 16.5. 42 in. tractor style mower, pickup, 
slock trailer, welder, cement mixer, wimhI working 
tools, tools. 12 V winches, horse/cattle & fencing 
supplies, furniture, piano. Tv, sewing machines, 
yard furniture, kitchen, hou.sehoM. tool hoxes/fuel 
tanks, leaching resource material & children's 
books, AME ptxil table, fl.shing rod & reels, paddle 
boat, collectihles.

LYNDON LOYD AUCTIONEERS 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 (7119)

ADVERTISINf; Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MIIST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

Memory (iardens 
of Pampa is assigning

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to Itxal 
VETERANS 

(hat qualify and 
do not ow n 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call Uxlay to 
receive yiiurs 

(>65-8921
$10 rvs. computers & 
more' Police .Seize! From 
$10 video games' Info. 
«(K)-749-8l2«ext MI 35

FRESH EGt;S 
665-6435

WISHINCi Wells, Quilts, 
Cix:a Cola. Furn.. TV's. 
Lots more! Bonney’s 
Treasures, 1425 Alcixk.

80 Pets & Suppl.
FRF.E Kittens: 3 adorable 
kittens and one sweet 
(young) momma cat. Call 
665-7332. or 665-7982.

89 Wanted To Buy

CAPROCK
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on I. 2, & 3 bdrm. Start
ing at only $311) 6 mo. 
lease available
♦ P(X)I
♦ Laundry
* Wash/dryer hixik-ups
♦ Club room
* On-site management
*  S O i rENEl) W A1 ER 
M F 8:30-5:.10. Sat. 10-4

1601 V\ . .Somerville 
806-665-7149

C.WINDOLEN Plaza 
Apts.. I&2 bdr. (ias / wa
ter pd. 3. 6 mo - lyr lease. 
8(H) N Nelson, M>5-I875. 
1/2 Oil IX'posit Special.
LAKliVIFW Apt 1 Si 2 
fxlr. nnfiirn. apt avail. 
R ef, -dep. req. 669 2981 
or 669 4386

PAMPA
MANOR

,S| M u x s  LIK Dis VHl 1 11 

ASSISI VV I AVAII AHII 
VS I) t  ' l l W  ( l l o s s

■  A  27(H) N. Mo h a k i 
665-2828

96 Unfurn. Apts.
AVAII.ABl i: NOW'

I hdrm unfurn. apis New 
|\  Remodeled, $250 $3(M) 

per tnonlh 665-4274

98 Unfurn. Houses
Ni;W Mgml ' N&l, In
vestments I. 2 (Si 3 hrm., 
apis., duplexes, homes Si 
commer prop 665-4274
N Dwight Duplex. 2 hr . 
2 ha., 2 car gar., Ipl., 
fenced backyard, new car
pel / limx'um Ihroughoul. 
c h/a. Culligan water soft- 
net. washer / dryer hook
ups. $700 mo.. kl50 dep 
8(8)-665-0823. 669-6841
2 bdr.. 428 N Ciiv ler 
2 Ixir.. 332 N Christy 
Both have central heal/air 
669-2080. 440 1969
Cl .l'iAN 3 IxIr., 2 ba , I 
car gar . cent h/a. fenced 
1 I0‘) Cinderella. $.S(H) 
mo. + dep. 669-61 2 1.

FOR I F vsf:

( l  l \ ' l l l l H l | l l .  '  I ' . l l l l .  

2 s i i l i  V. In Il k l id i iK '
I \L I l i s i  VC 

i i c i ' . . ' h l ' 1 ' i  l i i H i i l '

( ALL 440-108(1.

ON S Wells, towards l.a 
mar l-Jc.. 3 b d r, kitchen, 
din.. Irg Iv. rm . entry 
hall, lanndiy rm . I ha., 
tcnccvl b yaid, c h/a. p>il- 
ished wiMid f i i H i r s .  $435 
mo.. $450 dep , Ref. req.
1 yr lease Call 662-8771
CAI'll ceiling, ojx’n con
cept. bright A: cheerful. 3 
/l/lcp . h.irdw , in Pampa. 
$475 mo. 7M 623-2787.
2 bdr, I h.i home lor rent 
New roof, iV he.iling unit 
W/D hook-ups $325 a 
month -E ilep. 665-5473
LF.ASF xnice hi 3 Ixli . 2 
1/2 b.i on I .icre, fenced 
$I2IKI + dep. VS ahull 
Creek (>fi9-6467
2 be’droom house, garage 
$200 nionlh + ile|xisij 
See at 532 I elors or call 
669-7277.
NICI 3 bdr house. p<il 
ished vviHxl fiiMiis, c h/a, 
fcnccil hackyaril '$425 
mo. 662 8771.

99 ,Stor. Bldgs.
rUMBI.I W i;i;n Acres, 
self storage units Various 
sizes. 6(i5 (M)79, 665
2450.__________________

l02Bus^RenLPro^
I.OW'I.SI Rents in City' 
Downtown l>xalions 
stores, warehouses, ree 
lacililies Call 6/i5 4274"

OFTICF. Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 2 1 Pampa Really 
665-3.560. 663-1442 

669-(KX)7
.3/1.75, Ir.. din. rm., laun
dry rm., single gar., rv 
gar., patio, hot tub. 669- 
I 168, 1420 Willislon
4 Ixir.. 2 ba.. c h/a, new: 
windows, carpel, c. tile, 
sto. bldg., Hamilton si. C- 
21 Realtor, 665-4180.
412 Jupiter. 3 txl, 1.5 
bath. C'H&A. cellar, shed, 
(iuesl house $39,6(X) firm 
«74-3158 hxal call
BUY Forclosurcs! 4 bdr 
Only $I7.(XX)! For listings 
call l -«(X)-749-8l24 ext F 
9<X>
GOOD little 2 bdr. fixer- 
upper. Fenced backyard, 
garage. 736 N. Dwight. 
Call 665-25.54 to .see.
(ÌREAT Home. 3 bdr., c 
h/a. fpl.. sprinkler .sys.. 
125 E. 27th. Blue Ribbon 
Really, 669-7253.
REDUCED Price 3-2-2 
25.VO Aspen great neigh- 
Ixirhixxl. completely up- 
d.iled 665-40.50, 662-1017
UPDATED .5/1/1 home, 
21.54 N. Sumner, cellar, 
slur. hidg.. $34.(XX). 669 
5780.No owner financing!

105 Acreage
FOR Sale: 10 acres Hwy. 
frontage. 3 1/2 miles west 
of Hwy. 152 
Call 665-7480

106 Comi, Proi
SALE or lease. Ware
house w/loading d(x:ks. 
,5(XK) sq. ft. on 2 acres. 
Office. CHiSiA. Fenced. 
Asphalt. Action Really 
665,5458
CllYI.IiR St. Store Front. 
KXX) sq. ft. & .5/2 Town 
Home. 25(X) sq. ft Price 
Reduced' 665 (XX)7

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBI.F.WEIiD Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
slur. bldg, avail. 665- 
(X)79, 665-24,50

120 Autos
Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

C M A f
M c n  r o

SCHOOL
CMU

2000 Pontiac 
Grand Am SE, 4 

door, 2 4L, 4 cilind- 
er, under 70k 

miles, goodyear 
Aquatred tires,' al

loy wheels, air 
bags. CD player, 
traction control, 
tinted windows, 

transfereable ex
tended warranty. 

$8,500

sos-ong
198.5 Honda Prelude 
$1 l(X)
C all Dave at 662-1456 

87 Fiero.
new paint and tires! tags 

current! $2(HX) 
848-211 I 

I98‘) Fiird Escort 
Air / Cruise 
.See al 1122 Charles 
Or call 669-1241

RFAC;AN & BROWN AUC7I lONEERS 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

l,FONA COATES &
O I HERS -OWNERS 

D c ittv ju ly  31, 2004 
Time 10;(K) AM

l,nLdtion-.5()l Ciilmoro Rd-VVheoler, lexivs

IrACtors, Motorhome, Iravel lYdiler, Small 
Tractor Implements, Vehicles, Trailers, Van 
Box, Shop TtHils & Equipment, Electrical 
Supplies & Equipment, Antiques & Cxvllecti- 
bles, Misc., Unclassified and much more.

For more inlormation or a hriKhure please 
contact our office at 8<X>-244-677b or Email 
us at rbauctCoxit.net or Boh Brown at 
«06-244-40.38 rXS-0.'5«-(X)7442

l.ookin«! Tor \ Joh Witli I IciYor/

W//»/ /ft t ih / t  i n  i r o i t , '  n i \ ^h fy . Wt t hi nr/s . , n n Ì  i »i/»cr/zf/cv

» to f  Man«—fi Am Ii U iH ItonaaTi Shift ü tH M tri
$32 • $3«k/yr. $10-$11 /h r. $» • $10/hr.

for full

Us

3000 NE 63rd OUahoma City, OK 73121 
Fax; (405) 475-2411, Email: rgroover^braums.com

IC E  C S E A M  A N D  B A IR Y  STO RES

Visi t  us on the w e b :  w w w . b r a u m s , c o m
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Sprinkler magic

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE 
Ashlynn Organ, 5, plays outside in the sprinkler on Somerville during a hot 
summer afternoon before this weekend’s cool front brought daytime temper
atures down into the 70s.

Dairies find new cash crop
Dave Warner, who leads the 
San Joaquin Valley Air 
Pollution Control District's 
permit program.

But what really got farm
ers interested, they said, was 
that the machine^ literally 
turn manure into money.

Ron Koetsier, who has

hooked up to the local utility 
company, Koetsier said he’ll 
be able to bank energy with 
the company. W'hen he feeds 
excess energy into the sys
tem, his electricity meter 
will run backward.

Methane digesters won’t 
produce enough energy to 

make a sig-

Manure facts
Manure from one cow can generate up 
to two kilowatts per day -  enough to 
brighten two light bulbs. A dozen cows 
can power an average house.

-  Dave Warner, San Joaquin Valley 
Air Pollution Control District

1,200 dairy cows on 160 
acres near Visalia in Tulare 
County, qualified for a 
matching ‘ grant from the 
state, and since 2002 has 
been saving about $30,000 a 
year on energy costs — 
about half his annual bill — 
because he can now produce 
most of the energy he needs 
onsite.

Once his digester is

nificant dent 
in the state's 
e n e r g y  
demand — or 
even come 
close, experts 
said.

M a n u r e  
from one cow 
can generate 
up to two 
kilowatts per 

day — enough to brighten 
two light bulbs, said Warner, 
and it takes a dozen cows to 
power an average house.

Even if all of the 65 bil
lion pounds of manure pro
duced in California every 
year went into a methane 
digester, the energy generat
ed could only power a medi- 
um-si/cd town like Modesto.

FRESNO. Calif (AP) -  
More than a dozen dairies in 
California are building con
traptions to turn one of their 
least-\allied products — the 
gases that rise from decom
posing manure into one 
of the state's most sought- 
after commodities — energ\.

I he state's 
l.~2 million 
dair\ cows, 
c l u s t e r e d  
hea\il\ in the 
C entral \'alle\. 
ha\e made
( alifornia the 
coimtrx's top 
dair\ Slate.
Their milk and : 
cream sell for ; 
more than S4  ̂
billion a \ear. and the indus- 
tr\ brings jobs and tax re\- 
enue to counties with dou
ble-digit unemplox ment.

But according to air offi
cials. the slate's cows also 
contribute about |n percent 
of the chemical compounds 
that combine in the atmos
phere to proilusc o/onc. a 
principal component in the 
smog that plagues the San 
.loaquip \'alle> s air,

B\ capturing the ofl'cnd- 
ing gases of daily air. farm
ers arc not onlx reducing the 
emissions that cloud the \ al
ies. but cutting their own 
elcctricitx costs ( he decidT 
edl> low-tech tcchnologx 
also has the potential to pla> 
a role, albeit a small one. in 
meeting the slate's constant 
hunger for new power 
sources.

To produce energx. the 
farmer has to scrape up the 
manure, mix it with water, 
and pour it into a lagoon t\ p- 
icallx covered b\ an enor
mous plastic bag. When the 
mixture is heated, it pro
duces methane, which is 
trapped b\ the bag, piped 
into a generator, and burned 
to create electricity.

The experiment comes a
tirne when the agriculture J one coupon per week ... please give coupon to ad representative 
industry is hav ing to abide l to aswre proper billing cannot be used with any other promotion
by air pollution regulations '' '
for the first time. By the end 
of the month, the local air 
district is expected to issue

lidelines for clean-air tech- 
nolog\ that will be icquired 
in new dairies — and so- 
called “methane digesters” 
are part of the solution, offi
cials said.

“This is probably one of 
the best forms of emission 
control from dairies,” said

G O O D  D U R IN G  JULY 2 0 0 4  O N L Y !

SHARE A 1/4 PACE AD 
WITH A FRIEND FOR

ONLY $ 1 9 9 ,REGULAR PRICE S267.75 
ADD ^POT COLOR FOR ONLY $40 EXTRA 
COLOR MAY LIMIT LOCATION AND DAY!

one coupon per week ... please give coupon to ad representative 
to assure proper billing ... cannot be used with any other promotion

G O O D  D U R IN G  JULY 2 0 0 4  O N L Y !

RUN A FULL PAGE AD 
AND ONLY PAY FOR A 

HALF PAGE AD

G O O D  D U R IN G  JULY 2 0 0 4  O N L Y !

I RUN A HALF p a g e  AD 
I AND ONLY PAY FOR A 
i QUARTER PAGE AD
I one coupon per week... pleate give coupon to ad representative 
 ̂ to assure proper b illing ... canrtot be u s e d w l^ m )^ < ^ e r^ m

Thousands search for pregnant 
woman as relatives’ hope fades

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Churches 
canceled meetings and services to allow hun
dreds of congregants to flood neighborhoods 
and go door-to-door in search of a missing 
pregnant woman whose disappearance has 
baffled friends and neighbors.

More than 3,000 people turned out Sunday 
to distribute fliers, and join — — i
the search for Lori Hacking.
The turnout was the largest 
since she vanished last 
Monday.

Later Sunday, about 200 
people attended a candlelight 
vigil at a park where the 
woman’s car was found and 
where it had been presumed 
that she disappeared while 
jogging.

The family has been hold
ing as many as two news 
conferences a day since the

'We are all 
exhausted and zue 

feel loe need to con
centrate our efforts 
and our energies on 

find ing  Lori. '

— Thelma Soares
Missing womans mother

A clump o f brown hair was found 
Saturday in a trash bin at a gas station less 
than a block from the store where Mark 
Hacking bought a mattress before reporting 
his wife missing. But police say they don’t 
know whether the hair was Lori’s.
- Detective Dwayne Baird, a police 

spokcsmao, wouldn’t confirm 
or deny a Deseret Morning 
News report, citing unnamed 
sources, that a bloody knife 
with strands o f hair was among 
items taken from the 
Hackings’ apartment.

“We took a lot of things out 
of that apartment,” Baird said. 
He said police were still wait
ing on test results from a 
search of the apartment and 
surrounding area.

Baird said Mark Hacking, 
28, was still a “person of inter-

27-year-old was reported missing. But they est” in the case, but he would not elaborate, 
have been more reluctant to face reporters Mark Hacking reported his wife missing 
since questions arose about the credibility of just days before they were to move to North
Hacking’s husband, Mark.

“We are all exhausted and we feel we need 
to concentrate our efforts and our energies on 
finding Lori,” said Thelma Soares, 
Hacking’s mother.

Scott Dunaway, a leader in Soares’ church 
and the family’s newly named spokesman, 
said they had learned little as far as new 
developments in the investigation.

Carolina, where he had said he was going to 
attend medical school. But he had lied to his 
wife and family — he had not been accepted 
to any medical school and never even gradu
ated from college.

He also had initially said his wife did not 
wake him up after coming home from an 
early morning jog, as usual, and never 
showed up to work.

Downtown Pampa • 669-1091

iillllS l.

G O ING  O UT OF BUSINESS

NEW  M A R K D O W N S  

STARTING JULY 6^”

COMMUNITY
CAMERAS

?------- 1

ARE RACK
The new DIGITAIGOMMUNITY CAMERAS

are here! We want to share with our 

readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 

Church Socials, Family Reunions, School 

Activities or Any Other Ideas You Have!

1HEMMMNEWS
403 W. RTCIISOII • 660-2525


